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All Teachers 
Are Re-Elected 
For Next Year

Board Retains Facul
ty At Salary Increase; 
McCook Coach
All present members of the 

faculty of Osona Public School* 
j were re-elected for the comma 
year at general increaae* in salary 
when member« o f the school board 
met here Wednesday afternoon.

To fill the vacancy created by 
j the resignation of Coach Dan Pat
terson. who left Monday tq begin 

I training for commission aa an En- 
aign in the United Stataa Naval A ir 
Force in the field of physical edu
cation. the board named Elmo Mc
Cook. assistant coach under Coach 
Patterson laat year, aa coach of 
athletics in the high school. One 
vacancy exists at present in the 
high school faculty, that o f teacher 
of Spanish and history, created by 
Coach Patterson’s resignation. The 
place is being filled at present by 
Dr. John A. Sherburne on a substi
tute basis.

Faculty members in the primary 
department who were offered their
positions for next year’s term with 

j salary raises are Miss Frances 
[Sprawls, kindergarten; Miss Geor- 

y , U n first grade; Miss 
Marne Hammons, second and third 
grade; Miss Eleanor Neal, fourth 
grade, and Mrs. C. S. Denham, fifth 
grade. In the Junior high are Miss 
Elisabeth Riser, Miss Rebecca An
derson. Miss Zelma Scott and Prin
cipal R. If. Garner.

High school faculty members re- 
[ employed included Mr. McCook, 
Mrs. Aliena Westerman, Mrs. A. 
Nimm«, Cyril Pingelton, Mias Has- 

I el Kirbie and I.. B. T. Sikes. In the 
Mexican school faculty are Joe 
Ripple, principal. Misses Margaret 
Meyers, Margaret Hill, Catherine 
Chapman, Margaret Butler, and 
Estelle Carruth, and Mrs. R. H. 
Garner.

Oscar Davis 
Draws Order No. 1 
On Local List

Air Wardens 
Are Named For 
Duties In Ozona

Lottery Determine« 
Order of Call for Feb. 
16 Registrant«

A. w. J.

A . W. Jones, 
Former Ozonan, 
D ies In Uvalde

Funeral In Angelo To
day For Former Sad
ie Maker Here

Cooking School 
Sessions To Be 
At Hotel Ozona

Two-Day Nutrition 
For Defense Course 
On March 30-31
Hotel Ozona ballroom has been 

selected for a class room for the 
1942 Spring cooking school spon
sored this year by the West Texas 
Utilities Co. in cooperation with 
the Ozona Stockman. The school 
Sessions are to be held Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons, March 30 
and 31.

Mis* Eudora Hawkins, head of 
the home service department of 
the Utilities Company, will be this 
year’s lecturer and demonstrator. 
“Nutrition for defense” w ill be the 
thim< of the school, with many 
new ide as appropriate to war 
time*, rationing and higher living 
costs from which housewives may 
benefit in feeding their families 
more economically and at the same 
time cooperate in the national 
move for better health and nutri- 

| tion.
The all-electric school will fea

ture many of the same food pro
ducts that have been used in pre
vious schools. Sessions nre to 
open each afternoon at 2:30 and 
continue about two hours. Attrac
tive attendance prizes will be 
•Warded.

Allen W. Jones, 54, w ho operated 
a boot and saddle and leather 
goods firm in Ozona for 13 years 
before leaving here about two 
years ago to enter a similar busi
ness in Uvalde, died at bis home in 
that city shortly after midnight 
Tuesday night, according to word 
received here yesterday morning 
by friends.

Mr. Jones had suffered a heart 
attack several days ago. He had 
been in failing health since be
fore leaving Ozona.

Funeral services were scheduled 
for 11 o'clock this morning in San 
Angelo from the Robt. Massie Fu
neral Home. Burial is to be in 
Fairmount Cemetery.

Rev. M. M. Fulmer, pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Uvalde, and 
former pastor here, will have 
charge of funeral services, with 
the Rev. Clyde Childres. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ozo
na, assisting. Pallbearers will be 
Thomas Head. Gus Jones and Hen
ry Ragsdale of S.in Angelo and J. 
T. Keeton. Ira Carson and A. C. 
Hoover of Ozona.

Mr. Jones was born April 18, 
1887, at Alvarado. Texas. He came 
to Ozona in 1927 front Del Rio a f
ter buying the leather business 
from the estate of the late E. A. 
McLemore. Mr. Jones operated the 
business here until 1940 when he 
soltl out to Oscar Host to go into 
business in Uvalde. He entered 
the leather trade as a boy in San 
Angelo, following it the rest of his 
life.

Mr. Jones married Miss Helen 
Evelyn Lumpkin at Frisco. Texas, 
on September 15, 1909. The wid
ow anti one daughter. Mrs. Gilbert 
F. Noakes of San Antonio survive. 
Three sisters. Miss E ffie Jones and 
Mrs. A. C. Ragsdale of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Wren Jackson of Best, 
also survive.

William Oscar Davis, ranch 
worker, drew Order No. 1 among 
Crockett county registrants in the 
20 to 44-year-old age bracket, who 
signed up February 16. in the third 
national lottery held in Washing
ton Tuesday night to determine 
the order in which name nine mil
lion men who aigned up in the 
third registration will be liable for 
military service. Davis' serial 
number, 176, was the fourth drawn 
from the goldfish bowl in Wash
ington. the first three numbers be
ing larger than the highest serial 
number in the local registration.

L. A. (Red) Greer. Ozona barber, 
held the second number to be 
drawn to affect registrants in 
this county. His serial number 
was 129 and his Order number 
will be 2.

These first order numbers are 
not official but bused on press re
ports of the drawing. The com
plete and official list with accu
rate order numbers will not be 
available until the local board lias 
received the nationalmaster list. 
Below are order numbers as work
ed out from press reports from the 
early hours of the drawing:
Ord. Ser.
No. No. Name
1 176 William Oscar Davis
2 129 Lee Allen Greer
3 131 Ralph White (Col.)
4 64 Alfred l ’revost (Col )
5 179 Rex Robert Russell
6 69 tionzalo Aldaco Perez
7 31 Arch Alexander (Col.)
8 186 Johnnie Wernet Hokit
9 55 Watt Wesley Turner
10 88 Donaciano II¡polite

Romo
11 33 Donaciano Torrez
12 176 Eugene Pall Wright.

Barnhart
13 53 Rafael Ponce Coronado
14 138 Benjamin Thomas Ross
15 111 Hillery Marshall Phillips
16 89 Pauline Munoz Sanchez
17 40 Filemeno Ruiz Rivera
18 77 Claudia R. Gonzales 

Jesus Hernandez

Lovelace Heads 
Group; Training Pro
gram Is Planned

26
(Continued on Last Page)

Few Tardies In 
Schools Resulting 
From Time Change

Mrs. Welton Hunger is recover
ing from an operation in a San 
Antonio hospital

Change to the new war time, e f
fected by the Ozona school system 
last Monday morning, caused 
scarcely a ripple in the routine of 
tlie school day. C. S. Denham, su
perintendent, reported yesterday.

Classes in band, which met at 
8 o’clock, reported no tardies the 
opening day o f the new tint- 
schedule and the high school like 
wise recorded no tardies. In Jun
ior High School, there was only one 
pupil unable to adjust to the ear
lier hour and was tardy and one 
pupil in the primary grades fail
ed to make it on time.

Complying with a government 
request that all communities in the 
nation organize for civilian de
fense. organization of an air raid 
warden service for Ozona is under 
way after appointment by the lo
cal defense coordinating commit
tee of Boyd W. (»velace as chief 
air raid warden for this commu
nity.

For the purpose of selecting 
wardens properly placed in each 
section of the town, a map waa di
vided into residential and buaU>**« 
areas and residents centrally lo
cated in each area were named a* 
wardens. These wardens, all se
lected because of the location of 
their homes in a particular area 
and their availability for service 
at all times, are to be responsible 
for their own sections in case of 
air raids, w ith a commuication sys
tem to be worked out in advance.

Before the local organization 
can be qualified and recognized by 
army authorities, the group must 
complete a total o f 26 hours of 
training in various phases of work 
which might come under their su- 
perv sion in cuse of raids.

The first meeting of the group 
will lie held beginning at 7:30 
tonight (Thursday) in the ball
room of the Hotel Ozona, pre
ceding the weekly session of the 
Bed Cross First Aid class be
ginning at 8. All wardens nam
ed by the chief are asked to he 
present for this meeting.
The local defense coordinating 

committee, heading the complete 
local defense set-up, is composed 

| of Will Baggett, Scott Peters and 
Deputy Sheriff R E. McWilliams. 
The sheriff's office will 1m * the 

| central office o f the local air raid 
warden service, with Bovd Love
lace as chief warden, Ben William 
as assistant chief, and Frank 
James as precinct air raid warden.

Five senior air raid wardens 
will he O. W Smith. Melvin Brown. 
Tom Harris, Andres Tijerina. 
George Russell and R. E. Caswell. 
Wardens will be Joe Patrick, Os
ar Kost. Heyward White, J. V. 

Blaylock. C. S. Denham, Arthur 
Kyle. Andy Trull, C. C. Luther and 
Sam Martinez.

The duties of the air raid war- 
ions will be to care for the pop
ulace in case of air raids, to en
force blackouts, direct people to 
helter, prevent looting, watch for 

fires and generally to be in charge 
in time o f raids or test blackouts.

Hi School Junior 
Student Dies Of 
Heart Attack

Funeral Today At 5 
For Mervin Mc
Laughlin

Don Patterson

Dan Patterson  
Leaves Coaching 
For Naval Post

Ozona Mentor To Be
come Ensign; Physi
cal Director
After hanging up a record never 

before attained in Ozonu High 
School athletic history, a district 
and bi-district football champion
ship. Coach Dan Patterson has 
shifted his talents to the service 
of Uncle Sam in the present war 
effort.

Coach Patterson is on his way 
into the U. S. Navy, in the naval 
aviation branch. He left Ozona 
Monday for Dallas where he was 
to report Tuesday morning to re
ceive his orders. He was to re
port at Annapolis, Md., Monday of 
next week to begin a four to six- 
weeks training course which will 
lead to a commission as an Ensign 
in the U. S. Naval air force. His 
duties will be as physical educa
tion instructor for recruits of the 
naval air force and he will be sta
tioned at some naval air corps 
training center in the United Stat
es.

Coach Patterson, a native of 
Fort Stockton. Texas, anil a former 

iContinued On Page Eight)

Methodists Hope 
For Priority In 
Building Program

Death, ascribed by the attend
ing physician as resulting from 
a heart attack, came suddenly at 
about l :46 o’clock this morning to 
a 17-year-eld Ozona High School 
boy. Eddie Mervin McLaughlin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mc
Laughlin. The lad died in his 
sleep, apparently never becoming 
conscious after the attack.

Funeral services are slated for 
5 o'clock this afternoon (Thurs
day) from the First Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Eugene Slater, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
to direct the services. Burial will 
l>e in CedSr Hill Cemetery.

Mervin, one of the most popular 
students on the campus of Ozona 
High School, was apparently in the 
best of health yesterday, according 
to his parents. He had played ten
nis with companions for a time 
after school hours Wednesday af
ternoon and ate a hearty supper.

He had retired around ten 
o'clock but his father came home 
about 10:30 and the lad got up to 
help the elder McLaughlin to un
load a truck load of feed. This 
task was completed and the pair 
returned home at midnight.

Hearing an unusual noise in the 
night, Mrs. Meluiughlin was 
awakened. She ran to her son’s 
bedside to find him dying. He 
lived but a few minutes after his 
mother reached him.

Young McLaughlin was a junior 
in Osona High School. He was a 
member of the champion Lion foot
ball team at the lieginning of the 
season, but early in the season suf
fered a broken leg in a practice ses
sion. which put him out of athlet
ics throughout the football season, 
lie had recovered enough, how
ever. to [day basketball this season, 
and was an accomplished tennis 
player.

He was born October 19, 1924. 
Surviving are the parents and one 
sister, Louise McLaughlin, fresh-

Invite Architects To 
Submit Plans For 
Committee Study

man student in Ozona High School.

Stanley Lemmons 
Honor Graduate 
OH942 Class

Motorists Lag 
In Purchase Of 
New License Tags

Only Ten Days Re
main In which to Reg
ister The Bus

Registrant Who Entered “Marriage Of 
Expediency“ Seeks Deferment From Draft

5t-ic Club Joins 
PTA For Art Exhibit

I of the Ozona Music
lull wi|| j„|n the Parent-Teacher 

Association at its meeting Monday 
? '*rnr,on and to attend the art ex- 
•hit to 1m* presented in the gvm-

n**lum following the P. T. A.
•nesting.
■«I*'* T- A. session waa post- 

trow last Monday In order 
I »  ,*00l^r»te in the art exhibit.

««owing the regular program In 
I »sudforlum the groun wlH ad- 
lafldL l° th* •Jr,nnMl“ »  tor the ex-

Just what a “ marriage of ex
pediency”  might be is being pon
dered by the Crockett County 
draft board following receipt o f 
a letter from a registrant who 
now lives in Sparrows Point, 
Maryland, and who offered the 
fact that he had become a “ party 
to a marriage of expediency" in 
support of a claim for draft de
ferment.
“ I am taking this method o f in

forming you of a situation which 
I believe merits a change in my 
draft status." the registrant 
wrote.

“ On Sunday. March 8, 1942, 1 
was a party to a marriage of ex- 
jiediency, and 1 find that my 
wife is soon to be confined. Her 
father, who has eight depend
ents, will not be able to support 
her. 1 am asking, therefore, 
since I am employed in defense 
industry, that I he deferred for 
■ reasonable length of time.

"Tbaakng you is advance for

whatever consideration you arc 
able to give me in this matter. 1 
am, etc."
The dictionary define* “ex

pediency" as "practical efficien
cy” which might be as good a 
any to describe the develop 
ments as outlined in the letter, 
and satisfactory from that an
gle as an explanation to tic 
board. But under "expedient" 
the dictionary gives "apt and 
suitable to the end in view, and 
"characterized by mere utility 
rather than prleiple; conducive 
to special advantage rather than 
what is universally right." And 
that definition might be just 
what the registrant had in mind 
but hardly meant to say.

Anyway, the board may just 
consider it a fancy word for 
“ shotgun" and let It go at that, 
since national draft official have 
made it pretty plain that mar
riages after December 7, 1941, 
have little bearing on one’s draft 
status aayway.

With just ten days left for regis- 
’ ration of motor vehicles for the 
oming year, business was begin

ning to pick up in the office of the 
heriff and tax collector this week, 
Ithough office deputy, Claude 

Russell, declares motorists are 
digging considerably in the pur
chase of new numbers this year.

New numbers must be on all mo
tor vehicles on or before April I, 
it was pointed out, and unless mo
torists begin to rush up the regis
tration. there s destined to In* an 
unprecedented lust minute rush at 
•he registration counter.
, Car owners were reminded that 
m order to register their cars this 
ear. it is essential that they have 

certificates of title to the vehicles. 
The certificate o f title law makes 
it mandatory that the motor st 
have such cerifícate before he is 
eligible to register the vehicle.

I f  certificates have been lost or 
misplaced, application should be 
made at once for a new one. Such 
applications can be prep"red in the 
sheriff's office and forwarded to 
the Department o f Public Safety 
which issues the certiflcatee.

Strong hope that priority rating 
! for purchase of materials with 
which to rebuild the Ozona Meth
odist Church, destroyed by fire 

j March 8. was voiced at a called 
meeting of the board of Stewards 

land Tiuslees of the Methodist 
Church held at the parsonage Wed- 

| nesday night.
An application for priority rat

ing. to be filled out by local church 
officials, is being *ent to the build- 

| ing committee and two architects 
have voiced the opinion that in the 

! emergency faced by the local con
gregation. priorit) rating may be 
granted, it was reported to the 

; hoard members.
The group decided to ask a num- 

l>er of competent architects to 
| come to Ozona as soon as possible, 
¡to inspect the building site and 
ruins and to make suggestions of 
[dans for a building program for 

I guidance of church officers.
As soon as such suggestions and 

[dans are in the hands o f the 
, Stewards and Trustees, they will 
; U* submitted to the entire church 
j conference, it was announced, in 
which a full discussion will be in- 

| vited.
An effort to secure funds for 

! the huiding program will not be 
made until a reasonably definite 
plan has been decided upon, the 
hoards decided.

Present for the meeting were W. 
R. H-ggett, John R. Bailey, Hugh 
f ’hi’dress, Jr., Hugh Childress, Sr., 
L. B. Cox. Jr„ Tom Hairis, Floyd 
Henderson, B-van McDonald. Paul 
Perner, Scott Peters, Victor Pierce 
and Eugene Slater.

Gemella Dudley Sec
ond, Adele Keeton, 
Mary F. Lucas Follow
A 3’ '¿-yar scholastic average of 

93.57, based on w-ork through high 
school and through the first semes
ter o f th - present term, won for 
Stanley Lemmons, son cif Mrs. Ben 
UmirniM) highest honors among 
this year’s graduating class from

Gemella Dudley took second hon- 
Ozona High School, 
ors w ith anaverage of 92.5, Adele 
Keeton was third with a 92.14 av
erage and Mary Faye Lucas was 
fourth with 89.64.

Honor students were determined 
at a meeting o f the High School 
faculty held Monday afternoon. 
The averages cover work of the 
student throughout the first three 
years in high school and through 
the first half o f the senior year.

Graduation exercises for mem
bers o f this year's Ozona High 
School class are scheduled for 
May 21. There are eighteen mem
bers o f the class who are candi
dates for graduation, ten boys and 
eight girls.

The 1942 graduating class is 
composed of the following: Mary
l^*e Brown. Dorothy Capps, Bill 
f ’arson, Lloyd Uoates, Gemella 
Dudley, Cluudie Everett, Dan 
Gerdes, Mary V. Graham, Billy 
Hannah, Floyd Hokit, Adele Kee
ton, Stanley Lemmons, Norma 
lyovelace, Mary Faye Lucas, Gar
rett McWilliams, Carl Thurman, 
Wayne West and Byron William«.

H 'i»*» S'-fcoot etas««* were su
spended this afternoon honoring 
the memory of Marvin McLaughlin.
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where adnussiou is charged, cards 
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and all matter not news, will be 
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character of any person or firm
appearing n these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in quee 
tion.
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IT CAN H \PPKN HERE. .  .

It may seem a remote possibility, 
that of an air raid on so isolated a 
community as Osona, and you may 
think organization of air raid war
den service, and aircraft warning 
service just a hit of absurdity 
created by an over enthusiastic 
civilian population anxious to serve 
at something in war time

But the arm' and air eorpa, the 
service branches heading those two 
civilian activities, are deadly ear
nest about the organizations. Air 
attack by Japan upon the Hawai
ian Islands. 3400 mile- away, may 
have seemed unlikely before I>ec. 
7. No one w<uld have believed a 
Jap submarine would be so bold as 
to shell the American west coast— 
but one did.

It's time American* began pre-time
paring for an 
had so prepa 
and in the PI 
British had s 
pore, at Kangi 
the first thre 
,n the Pacific 
fer* nt

START FIGHTING KIKE NOW .. .

There are many big civilian de
fense jobs to be done. And one of 
the biggest is the creation of an 
adequate fire defense in this 
country. That is a job which must 
be done by all the people

The two coasts of America are 
definitely combat areas Both are 
susceptible to air and naval attack. 
In addition, many important in
land points could be reached by a 
determined enemy. These are facts, 
unpleasant as they may seem And 
if attack comes, the thermit-mag' 
nesium incendiary bomb is almost 
ertain to be the principal weapon 

used Mild in appearance, weigh
ing but slightly more than two 
pounds, it is one of the most terri
ble agents of destruction ever in
vented by man

Luckily, these and other incen
diaries can be controlled Their I 
danger can be tremendously min-1 
im zed if trained men and women 
are available to fight them. Kng-1 
land was saved by its fire-fighting j 
forces. Perhaps, some day, that ] 
w ill in* said of American cities and 
towns. And these forces will con-1 
siat very largely of volunteers — j 
people who give their time and ser-1 
vices to civil defense after w orking 
hours.

Even if we are not attacked from j 
without, this work will produce 
fine fruit. As C. Lester Walker 
writes in Harper's. “ We are a 
profligate race where fire is con-1 
cerned . . . The flames have taken 
$.•’«.O00.00o.000 of our property since 
1929 and each year 10,000 live« 
So if the war-born alarms and pre
cautions cut our normal fire losa- 
es even ten per cent, all the e f
fort. time, and money—and even 
the hvsteria—will have beer worth
I f

Every c-vilian can help in this 
war against fire. Ihi your share 
—and start doing it right now.

THE OZOXA STOCKMAN

A ' B O O M I N G  b u s i n e s s

THURSDAY, MARril u.
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eventuality If we 
i'd  at Pearl Harbor
lilippine- and if the 
t prepared at Smga- 
*on and m the Malays 
• m< nths of the war 
might have been dif- 
i’str\ American must

become com» ious of total wsr and
total w»r ef for. We must be pre-
pared for ani' thing and everything
We must n< ept our respnnsibili-
ties in this war. !>«• i! as a mem-
ber of the armed fs r ir. or a de-
termined f ghler ,n the home
#*. ||| TKo»|*■ i- melfuid to all the
apparent nuid ne«. , if it look« that
M'iY to YoU f and it i. tor our own
brfwfit ami a patriotic duty as

it Ikl* h lUti I V#fY fîjOYf-
m*nt that »* drw./ned to fit into

t*f total w it fu total

WEATHE& KFPORT , . .

The wca! iit-r « d of th* NVw
York Rtat «
fjfs! tiny th

' • <|t .4i^ar> th#

HEfi f he h J i
r f offTaaTu Ho

BRtiKEN PROMISE . . .

In spite of the promises made in 
December that strikes would la- 
outlawed for the duration of the 
war. America’s vitally needed war 
production is being ham|>crect by 
walk outs At a time when every 
hour of work counts more than it 
ever has before, men are dropping 
their toola and leaving their jobs. 
At a t me when the fighting forces 
of freedom are making gallant 
stands in every part of the world, 
men here are giving up

A recent survey revealed that 
there had been 76 strikes in war

BLOOD MONEY . . .
I>espite all the talk to the effect 

; that the labor problem has been 
generally nettled for the duration, 
the fact remains that no man can
get a job in most industries unless 
he belongs to a union, pays due« to 
a union, and accepts dictation from

| a union.
The closed shop amounts to a 

j labor monopoly iif the worst kind 
■—a monopoly exercised by labor 

I leaders who are responsible to no 
j one. not even the government.

If the DKI jier cent closed shop 
gnul is reached, labor dictators will 
iie more powerful than government 

i itself. They will have an absolut«
I stranglehold over alt instrument- 
of production and distribution.

Witness use of such power in 
| -lowing up war production to en- 
I force demands Refusal of thou
sands to work in defense industries 

| on Washington's birthday except 
at overtime pay. is an example of 
unpatriotic or disloyal action hard 
to equal. Our soldiers are dying

are branching out in diverse di
rections. opening skating rinks, 
bowling alleys, groceries. One 
phsse of General Motors' progra 
for minimizing mortality in its 
selling set-up is sn offer to buy 
beck new cars from dealers, and 
it’s understood other auto com
panies have similar plans in mind 
. . . American Chicle expects iu  
chewing gum sales volume in 1942 
to fall 10 to 15 per cent on ac
count of the sugar restrictions . 
But Corn Products Refining Com
pany is looking for s 10 per cent 
gain over 1941. though that year 
set an all-time high for it. Corn 
for sweetening is having a hey
day, as it did in World War 1. as 
syrup for pancakes and for in
dustrial uses, ice cream sweeten
ing, for example . . . I’etroleum In
dustry War Council has now ex
tended its proposal for night clos
ings of filling stations to the whole 
country, not just eastern seaboard. 

• • •

OLD-TIMERS R ALLY—Back to 
factories now buzzing with arms 
work are flocking scores of veter
an shop workers, retired foremen 
and grizzled inspectors, eager to 
lend their “know-how" and ingen
uity to boost Axis-beating arms 
production—and showing notable 
results An instance of the value 
of their talents is related by a shop 

1 superintendent of I'ullman-Stand- 
I ard Car Manufacturing, himself a 
I third-generation member of the 
i company family: "The other day 
j when a bad bottleneck threatened 
because we couldn't lay hands on 
a certuin type of lathe, one o f 
these returned old-timers tinkered 

N1.W i t>KK, March Id —WARS together the exact machine we 
( ObT MONET Probably nothing j using a collection of old
has done so much to engrave tD t̂ | rrvwchin** Hertion.-* Mnd parts.”  While 
fact on the consciousness of ever)- hundreds of oldsters are rallying 
one as the staggering magnitude of to , ht. war'„ ca„  lo ..re_cnj ist»  in 
the TreasuryDepartment's propo- the ,,ro<)ut ti„ n Mrmv. .cores of 1'.T"1 Hrr*nu5 ^ Ct V l-vwu,,*r*', , for<‘,n‘‘n,,nd technical ex-

[>erts are working overtime as 
teachers in nearby vocational 
schools More than 1,500— includ
ing boys and women—are enrolled 
in these sjiecial classes, and as a 
result the company is able to ex
pand its payrolls weekly.

pocketa. no full-dre** ' 
cutaways, shorter overcoat, 
fancy tmek. . . I n d u s , Ä  
ration, will affect £
¡.f p.rf.rn,., iato...
hair and scalp preparatati, ■--------- - t  suoni jtv.
ing an abaolutely essential 
dient. Lack of glycerine ,„d 
that makea lather moist and hS
ItlAV Effect mhuviitz* «e___  .may affect shaving rrem. 7? ' 
•o will stoppage of in.porti'ouTturai tnanllisvl ti_u "•'turai menthol Beside« »11 the*
linea of personal glutn-.rizin. Dr. 
ducts will be severeb de-fri||»d* 
to their packages. ,raditi,,n»lh 
important as a selling point ' 

• • •

THINGS TO WATCH 
More women elevatoi 
girl tneiuiengers for tl
companies . . . Highe 
magazines —  Saturd 
Host and Liberty abai 
“ nickel standard" ni. 
dime in April .
(not tin) for t >t* 
Heavier shoes for w o 
needs o f OCD workft 
version of cellulos. 
semi-stiff shirt collai 
have definitely “pern 
ness . . .  “Carry your ; 
paigns by department 
Macy's puts u s|>< .
and-blue sticker on alt 
packages.

FOR _ 
"ISTZton, 
b'legr»|è 
Price, for 

EvraiH 
■n the old 
k'o U. » 
>t:c tub« 
islet . 
n. to mat 

■ A nr. 
ptegtuttd 

«»id to 
et" w hit*. 
■ '1." ia-

r.- i-w hit*.
-ke-witli*

Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

By John ( raddock

World War II. Almost surely 
you’ve checked the table to see 
what your own income tax would 
l»e —and you know the general out
line: roughly doubled income tax- 
es; higher levies on corporations; 
plugging of loopholes such as tax- 
exempt securities; higher excise 
taxes on gasoline, liquor, tobacco, 
candy and other things; stiffer es
tate ami gift taxes, all rolling up 
into an expected 17,600,0110.,>00 
additional revenue. And you no
th ed that the new income tax will

Double time for overtime should) 
be called "blood money" todav

work plant’ during Fe 
77 per ten

ruary—an 
over Jan- 
dved 70,-

on many fronts becau-e such ac- ^  of ~dw)uf1 from |iay ( h, t.k" 
turns have held up vital | variety . . . Bu, here's a whip-

jcraiker to it all: Even the $25
billion that all federal taxes would 

I yield on the proposed new basia 
I would pay for only about one-third 

1- the war’s coat! No ehunce for! 
a “ pay-as-you-go." . . . The propo-1 
p | sals aren't the law yet. and there 
t, i may Im- many changes, hut there

NOT BAD. AT TH VT . . .
Down at Camp Lie. Va., the 

diers tell this story: One nig 
sentry at a motor cavalry c 
heard hoofbeats. He called 
"Halt. Who’s there?" A 
whinnied, and the soldier, a 
ler for rules, lulled out: “ Adv 
and be mechanized.“ --The I 
finder.

GOOD-BYE FRILLS — Clothes 
and cosmetics are socked by scarc
ities growing out of the war. 
W I’B’s decree says, after March 
■TO. no more two-pants suits, no 
cuffs on trousers, no more vests 
to double-breasted suits, no patch

University of Texas faculty 
members at their general reetinf 
pledged themselves to n » 11-0«  
sacrifice and effort t help «»vt 
our American way « f  if*-.’’ and 
railed upon both capita! and labor 
and all other pmiui • n agenda 
to join in this pledge

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of live-' k in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of t' r ■, kett 
County may claim the re 
ward.

M R S . W .S .  W IL L IS
Sheriff, Crockett County

b
e will be an Act. and it will come 
- pretty close to making all the in- 
e i dicated demand-

• • «
TREND TOPICS Auto dealers

„ ¿ IB O O K
o f K N O W L E D G E  t¡&»

A

iu*tr’ial dis- J
' to si stand
(lisputos bf 1

Worh con-J
■ormisc* that
month* agi*

T H IS  B USIV CSS  
OF

SUSAN TMAriR
ilk

I t ’s  O u r W a r ,  T o o
It’s our war now and h„- been 

) for three months. But the fabu
lous islands of the Pacifir, where 
the laiys from the U.S.A, ari get
ting in a few licks, are .-o far aw.,v

line, or by the absence of air raids 
stand o f our forces in the Philip
pines. They know the United 
States must fight the bitterest war 

j in our history with the greatest 
, , .. I quantity of equipment the world

it -till seems like something t,, re a I has ever seen !
about or see in the news reel 

It may soon be our turn to be 
j bombed and any night this spring 
| the sirens may sound in the c.ties 
j along our coasts But being an air 
raid warden ia still like a new kind 
of game and we find it almost im
possible to believe we’re really in 
danger. O f course there was pearl 
Harbor But that seems to have 
happened a long time ago It’s al
ready like something in history. 
Even General MacArthur and hia 
men have a legendary qualitv 

Of course, there’s our trouble 
about tires and sugar and silk 
stockings But these inconvenien
ce« haven't affected u* seriously 
yet and we can’t realize that there 
may la- a really unpleasant short
age of various necessities Inf.,re 
next winter. Meanwhile we con
tinue to live and eat and dress 
■nurh as we always have.

Only in the great army camps of 
he nation and in our fartori, s, 
iow working n ght and day. is 
here unmistakable evidence that 
ve re in the greatest war we’ve 
ever had to fight— in it until "vie- 
ory or death."

Our military leader« know that 
ee’re In this war to the finish
es do t*>e men responsible for msk- 
-g  tl.e machines needed to win. 

They are not blinded by our dis
tance from what la now the front

This very year our factories 
must turn out a flood of war ma
terials that w ill "confound the Ax
is and ustound even those Ameri
cans who have long known and re
spected the "know how" of indus
trial management."

This is why industry's own or
ganization, the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, has ap
point a new War Committee which 
will help speed production and see 
that maximum production of war 
materials is uninterrupted There 
will be neither quarreling nor 
quibbling nor quitting on the part 
of the managers of industry in the 
months to come as America hits 
her production stride and begins 
to turn out the machines that will 
finally Lp the balance.

Meanwhile, the rest of us must 
try to see the facts which the lead
ers of Industry see so clearly — 
that this is not going to be a short 
war or an easy one—that we're 
going to have to work and save and 
go without as well as figh t Bu. 
the victory, which will insure out 
freedom of speech, o f religions, o, 
enterprise, will be worth anything 
it may cost. And when all of u» 
work for this victory in all the lit
tle home’y ways we can, as we*l r 
wi.ih for it. it will surely come. / 
triumph for the world as well ai 
for us t

Don’t Let This Happen 

To Y o u !!

Hot, hungry tongues of flame can 
consume in a few brief hours all the 
prized possessions you have carefully 
accumulated in a lifetime. Charred, 
smoldering embers are mute testi
mony in the light of morning of the 
cost you pay for careless neglect. 
Now— before it’s too late— investi
gate the very nominal cost of com
plete protection against fire by

GRAHAM & WHITE
INSURANCE

PHONE t l
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Sony Ho»pit*l 
Unit» Approved For > 
fexa» Medical School

Al STIN. March 18 —  Forma- 
ion two U. 8. Army hoapital 
. the 127th general hoapiUl
plli tht* 30th surgical hospital—

,h.. University o f Texas Medi-
‘ l <, .....I at Galveston has been
J.pnoed by «he War Oepartmcnt. 
J,!.i ,| School Dean John W. Spies
h.„ notified University President
Honin' !’ • llaine).

Th, War Department authorized 
ltH. Medical School to bring in 49 
iloctpi's lrom outside the faculty 
(o p ill the two units up to their 
u|| complement o f medical men. on 
•„mliti'-n that these non-faculty 
nen «ere  placed on the faculty
tominally. . . . . .  .

At the last meeting of the Board 
if Regents here, the 49 Texas doc- 
orn were appointed, on recommen- 
lation of the Medical School facul- 
v committee and Dean Spies, to 
he Medical School faculty as as- 
listants in their respective fields, 
»ithout vote or salary.

The two hospital units w ill be 
,n call for military service as 
jnits at any time and place the 
iVar Department may order.

Care Of Electrical 
Appliances Urged

Factories that once hummed 
busy as a bee turning out electric 
appliances today are roaring like a
lion following conversion to the 
manufacture of war materiala. 
Hence, the West Texas Utilities 
foresees a time when rationing will 
he applied to all appliances, in 
addition to refrigerators—a day 
when floor sweejwrs, irons and 
similar items will become as hard 
to get as a new tire or a hundred 
pounds of sugar.

So the company is advising that
you ‘in good to your electric ap- 
p!ian> < and they'll be good to

! you."
Refrigerators, it was pointed 

out. are vital to the conservation 
¡and protection o f food and, there- 
j fore, steps should be taken to keep 
them in good repair and to pre
vent unnecessary deterioration. 
Most all appliances, it was said. 

i are important in maintaining c iv il
ian morale, performing many 

j household tasks and allowing more 
time for war efforts.

Special care was urged for all 
appliance parts and cords for 
lamps in which rubber or copper 

, is used.

Side Glances on 
Texas History

By Charlee O. Hucker 
University of Texas Library

M ILITARY “ UNIFORMS”
While the Texas defense Guard 

of today is a snappy, well-dad and 
well-drilled military organization, 
early forerunners of this army — 
in the days of the Republic—could 
scarcely boast as much.

When a battalion was mustered 
out at Houston in the fall of lKHX 
to “ chastize” a band of predatory 
Indians, there was no “ government 
issue” of clothing—each soldier, 
even the commander-in-chief, wore 
whatever garb he had that he 
thought suitable for rough wear, 
according to F. R. Lubbock, mem
ber o f the battalion and later Gov
ernor o f Texas,

Lubbock describes the habili
ments of the battalion, himself in
cluded, in his Memoirs, “ Six Dec
ades in Texas,”  u copy of which 
is found in the University of Tex
as Library's extensive Texas Col
lection.

“ Major Bonnell . . .  was of medi
um height, with red hair and

Paraski Troops Ready for Action
PAGE THREE

Alter a hard training grind, ski troopers of the 503rd parachute bat
talion are now seasoned paraskl soldier. A group of the Jumping snow
birds are pictured inside their transpert plane en route to their Jump-off 
place near Alta, Utah. Their this and other equipment will he dropped 
to them by large parachutes after they have leaped.

freckled face under u slouched 
hat," Lubbock wrote, "and he came 
into camp in a very long coat 
reaching nearly to his ankles, 
making quite a priestly ap|>ear- 
ance, and but for a t»elt around 
his waist and a long old sword 
dangling thereby, he looked less

like a frontier soldier than any of 
u-«. Though there was no uniform
ity of dress in the batalion, each 
one wearing what he could get as 
most appropriate for a hard win
ter campaign.”
BUCKSKIN PANTS 

Lubbock himself wore a pair of

fine new buckskin pants “such as 
worn by frontiersmen,” especially 
made for him for the expedition. 
Rut he soon lost his affection for 
his new possession.

“Once, while out scouting for 
several days with u small party, 
we were overtaken by a heavy rain 
storm when in our camp asleep,” 
he recounted, "I was lying in a low 
place, so that the water ran against 
me in a flood, saturating my buck
skins. Not thinking of the con
sequences, and being very wet and 
cold, I backed myself up to a hot 
niesquite fire made up to dry and 
warm us,

“ Before discovering it, my punts 
had crawled up to my knees, and 
1 had to ride in that plight a day 
or two. They got tighter and 
tighter all the time until we reach
ed the main camps. Then I had 
in a manner to cut them o ff my 
limbs.

“ I have never owned a pair of 
buckskin pants since,” he added. 
"They are more entertaining in a 
picture or a romance than they 
are on one’s own shanks.” 
HOMECOMING

But Lubbock's apparel suffered 
still further turns for the worse 
before the battalion finally return
ed home.

“ I remember well how 1 appear
ed and how astonished my wife and

friends were when they beheld me 
marching through town,”  he con
cluded. “The legs of my punts 
had disappeared, and I hud made 
leggings of an old green baize 
crumb cloth that I had taken with 
me for n horse cover. This I cut 
up and divided with the boys, for 
many of them were fully as bad 
off us myself."

» *  *  *

100 YEARN AGO IN TEXAS
“ NWf* from the West — The 

Western mail arrived early yester
day moriYfng but brought no papers 
from Austin. From private let
ters we learn that Col. Burleson 
was at Austin on the 11th inst., 
with 3!>0 men protecting the Ar
chives. A rumor had reached that 
city that Goliad had been retaken 
by ubout 6<i of our troops. The 
enemy retired without firing a gun. 
The two spies, Messrs. McCullock 
and Miller, who were supposed to 
la* captured by the enemy, arrived 
at Seguin, and stated that they 
followed in the resr of the enemy 
some distances and found no Mexi
can reinforcements, and believed 
that none were on their side of the 
Rio Grande. The families in the 
Colorado are not alarmed, and re
main contented at their homes, ex
cept at Austin, where scarcely a 
family remains.

B E H IN D  ¿ /o m  S W ITC H
When you flip the switch that turns on an ample 

I S » -r t/ tifft  I  supply of bright, cheerful ligh t— you aren't 
a"2L- „  ruCTRICPOWfR I  likely to think of the gieat generators in the 

-M B *  «as I  power plant, the thousands of miles of trans- 
I  V / ^ I  mission and distribution lines, or the crews of 
I I  workmen who labor -lay and night to make this

convenience possible.
We have made Electric Service so dependable and efficient that you 

have come to take it for granted.
This faith and confidence in our ability to serve your every need has 

been built up over a long period of years.
And today, as all of us are being called upon to houlder added burdens 

and assume new responsibilities, we pledge anew our allegiance to our 
country—and the people of West Texas.

lust as many of our fellow citizens are being called upon to produce 
more livestock, more poultry and dairy products, note wool and mohair 
more cotton, more oil and gasoline— more of ec rythmg that has made 
West Texas an important part of Amer.ca-we are striving for further 
economies and efficient methods to get more kilowatt-hours through the
power supply. ,

All of these things are vital to our nation s tremendous wartime

Pr°A tThe same time, while paying an e v e :  easing tax burden, we
hor,  .h<I our h T n ii"

S S i  1\V L 'L U r - 's « *  - 0 -  •> “ ill
ih « e  .t  th. tip of your finger, ready to serve you whenever you might 

need it. Attend the
P L A N

N O W !

ALL-KI.KtTRH l < HIKING SCHOOL 

MARCH 30-31

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

lavati h  Amarka! Bay Oaiaata Baaét ••4  Stamp »!

A Three-Point Program 
for

Wartime Electric Usage
USE PROPER LIGHTING
More interne reading by both adult« and 
ch'ldren make if e»«ent:al that eyesight be 
protected, longer workirg hour» are opt 
to result in eyestrain unless proper light is 
provided.

TAKE GOOD CARE OF 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Factories are being turned to production of 
war material« ond it may become impes 
tible to replace certain oppl-onces. Most 
of these are essential to civilian morale. 
Your refrigerator, for example, help« save 
on food coitt, prevent« food spoilage. So 
be good to your electric appliances and 
they'll be good to youl

ASK OUR LIGHTING ADVISORS 
AND SERVICEMEN TO HELP YOU
Although our staff« have been reduced by 
entry into the armed forces, a skeleton 
crew is being maintained to help you. 
These are experienced men who will gladly 
advise you as to proper light for individual 
tasks and in the use and core of opplionces 
so that they may last longer ond give better 
service.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

T > th,’ Sheriff or any Constable 
|of Crockett County Greeting: 

Claude 1» Hudspeth, Jr., Admin
istrator of the Estate o f Claude 

i B. HuiDpeth, Sr., having filed in 
our County Court his Final Ac- 

1 count of the condition of the Es
tate of said Claude B. Hudspeth, 
Sr., numbered 12G on the Probate 
Docket of Crockett County, togeth
er with an application to be dis
charged from said Estate.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication of 
this \\ rit for twenty «lays before 
the return day hereof in a News
paper printed in the County of 
Crockett you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said Es
tate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, 
on or before the March Term, 1942, 
of sab! County Court, commencing 

I t he holden at the Court 
Hi-uo -if said County, in the town 
"f Ozona. Texas, on the 30th day 
of March, A. I). 1942, when said 
Account and Application will be 
ai,ed upon by said Court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said t oUrt, at my office in the 
town .,f Ozona, Texas, this 3rd 

"f March, A. I). 1942.
GEO. RUSSELL,

* ■" County Court Crockett 
t-ounty,

A TRUE COPY, 1 CERTIFY.
MRS. W. S. WILLIS, 

sheriff Crockett County.
, K CLAUD RUSSELL.
Deputy Sheriff.

U 'his 3rd day of March, A

t»EO. RUSSELL,
' ierk < ounty Court Crockett 

'-ounty, Texas. 48-4t

EVERYDAY USE
gw FRESH

iRaSjr
^  c p y *

• "l*  Tort« Battar”
p a s t e u r i z e d
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister 

Calendar of Service«
Sunday School (High School), 

9:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m.

Morning Worship (High School),
Youth Fellowship (Floyd Hen

derson home), 7:00 p. in.
Evening Worship (Baptist 

Church), 8:00 p. m.
W.S.C.S. (parsonage), Wednes

day. 3:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal (Bryan McDon

ald Home), Wednesday, 7:30 p. m
Our services of last Sunday were 

well attended, and the evidences 
of devotion to the church and all 
that the church means were deeply 
revealed. Let us go forward in our 
loyalty to Christ and to the 
church! The pastor urges that ev
ery member of the church attend 
at least one of the services each 
Sunday.

The pastor and Board of IVa- 
cons of the Baptist Church have 
invited us to hold “ Methodist 
Night” in their building every oth
er Sunday night. We are accept
ing this gracious invitation, and 
we begin this fellowship this Sun
day night, March 22. On the al- 
ternate Sunday nights our people 
are urged to worship at either the 
Baptist Church or the Church of 
Christ. Now is a good time to 
build the habit of going to church 1 
twice each Sunday More than 
that—this is a good time to enter ! 
into a more brotherly fellowship 
with our friends in the Baptist ; 
Church and the Church of Christ. 
Through this experience the tie 
that binds our lives to each other 
and to Christ w ill be strengthened.

Baptist Men Are 
Hosts At Barbecue 
Supper And Program

Men of the Baptist Brotherhood 
of the First Baptist Church were 
hosts to men of their own church 
and the other two churches of the 
city a> well as a group from the 
Sonora Baptist Brotherhood at a 
barbecue supper and program in 
the church Tuesday evening.

The bountiful supper, consisting 
o f barbecue and trimmings plus 
home-made cake and coffee, was 
served in the upstairs auditorium, 
after which the group adjourned 
to the church auditorium for the j 
evening's program.

»haw of the So- : 
was the j

it* program ! 
ne of men and 

i School boys' | 
! with several! 
men's quartet; 

Neal Hannah.; 
D. Mos* and 
the group of | 

i were Billy 
m. Garett Mc-i 
I v HI

r*i led by Mr : 
-tor. Rev Clyde! 
1 the Sonora vis- j 
it the evening’* , 
. ire nine in the j

The Stockman

Pulpit
By Eugsae Slater 

Minister of the Methodist 
Church

Youngest Captain

“ But how can I know what 
God’s will is; what is the right 
thing to do in this particular cir
cumstance?” So one young man 
questioned his pastor as they talk
ed of a very definite problem that 
the young man faced, a problem 
that demanded an immediate de
cision.

Here is one of the questions 
that confronts every one of us. We 
know that public opinion, custom. ' 
the law* of the state and the 
teaching of the church all have a 
measure of God’s will in them Yet 
we know that the will of God is 
something beyond all these, and. 
as we try in our own way to fol
low the Galilean, we keep on 
searching for something higher, 
something better, something more 
tieneficial to all.

Here are three guides, taken se
riously and followed earnestly, will 
surely help us to know what our 
Father wants u.s to do.

The first is prayer Take your 
problem into the pres« nee of God. 
Try to eliminate your own desires 
and wishes for the time Try to, 
push aside the immediate rewards 
of one decision and the cost of an
other decision. Try earnestly to j 
let God speak to you and tell you 
what is the right thing to do. Some' 
light w ill surely break through u|>-! 
on us as we wait before Him.

The moral teachings of Jesus of
fer us a second guide in our ef- i 
fort to determine God's w ill. Run
ning through the Gosjh-Is like i 
thread of gold is a teaching that 
counsels men to regard one anoth
er in love and esteem; to refrain 
from any action that is harmful to 
a fellow human being; and to dc 
all that can be* done to help an
other. Here are great principles, 
l.et a man take them seriously! Let 
these principle* become the rule 
and guide of our lives! And in I

Capt. Robert Knight. St. youngest 
captain in the I). S. marine corps 
lie 1* stationed at the F. 8. naval 
reserve aviation base at Atlanta. 
Ga„ as (light instructor.

our halls of state, in the s.'hool- 
room, in the marts of trade—or 
wherever such a man stands he 
will be trying to create laws ami 
shape his business so that it will 
serve the highest welfare of all. 
The moral teachings of Jesus o f
fer the world a set of principles 
upon which the world will one day 
create a society of friends and 
brothers.

A third guide for determining 
God’s will is human experience 
"You cannot live our lives for us,” 
says the youngster to the oldster 
And the oldster is wise if he does 
not try it. They have learned that 
some actions bring happiness while 
others bring defeat and sorrow 
Fidelity to marriage vows, loyalty 
to church and devotion to some 
worthy cause bring a harvest of 
joy and a certainty that life is 
good while their opposites bring 
remorse, regret and cynicism. Look 
well to human experience as you 
try to learn God's will for you. For 
He has been speaking through 
men's successes and failures 
through the long centuries.

A fier we have followed these 
guides we may not know all that 
we want to know But as a wise

Motorist* Urged 
To Renew Driver 
Licenses At Once
A warning to Crockett County 

motorists to check up on their driv
er license numbers and to renew 
the license at once to avoid poa- 
aible inconvenience was sounded 
here this week by State Highway 
Patrolman J. C. Golden, in charge 
of driver license renewals in this 
county.

Almost sll licenses issued to 
Crockett County driver* will ex
pire the end of this month. Patrol- 
man Golden said. All licenses un
der Number 900,000 expire March 
31, it was pointed out, and moat 
Crockett County licenses are in 
this number bracket. Renewals 

(have ben accepted in this bracket 
since January 1.

Licenses from 900,000 to 1.350,- 
000 expire June 30, 1942 and those 

: numbered upward front 1.350,000 
. spire November 1, 1942. Drivers 
who let their licenses expire will 

I Ik* required to pass a driving teat 
In fore being issued new licenses, 
the patrolman explained.

Patrolman Golden is in Ozona 
every Thursday, but applications 

' for new driver licenses can be 
, made at the office of Justice of 
the Peace VV. M Johnigan any day.

man has said. "He who walks in 
the light that he has will soon 
come to have more light.”  Thus 
may we have light for the day, and 
assurance of more as we need it. 

# * *
Prayer: Give us the grace, our 

Father, to say with our Lord, "Thy 
will, not mine, be done.”  Help us 
to know Thy will, and then through 
sunshine and shadow be Thou w ith 
us as to try to carry it out. In 
Chri. t's Name. Amen.

C O N S T I P A T E D ?
I*4ii of (OMbpiUi oIim  bruit icmtbUif 
buvot f t * ,  loo t ito a g e l,  t>*d breath casto j 
t r.iuo, b**cUcho*, diuinoM.
ABLE MU A •flocuf.lf blond, ft c*ra>iM- 
liv.t tor r.ltof of fat pains and 3 lasativ*. 
far f.ntlo but 4 tuck bowel action. Gel 
ADt.ERXKA todftjl

A D L E R I  K A
Ozona Drug Store, and Smith 

Drug Store. B-2—41

I.C .C . Suspends 
Wasteful Rules O f 
Livestock Skipments

At a general seaaion of the Inter
state Commerce Commission held
at its offics in Washington, D. C.. 
on the sixth of March, 1941,. the 
following order was issued S

“ Due to the exiating state of 
war, sn emergency exists which in 
the opinion of the Commission, re
quire* immediate action to prbWnt 
«hurtage of railroad equipment and 
congestion of traffic: And that
certain provision* contained in 
carrier* tariff* in reapect of the 
furnishing of car* for shipments 
of livestock, in carload lots, result 
in wasteful car service in Inter
state and foreign commerce.

"And, that the wasteful use of 
railroad equipment is detrimental 
to the public interest and the pro
secution of the war.

“ Therefore, in respect to the 
transportation of livestock in In
terstate and foreign commerce.

“ It is ordered, that the operation 
o f tariff provisions and car ser
vice rules under which carriers 
now furnish, follow-lot or trailer 
cars be, suspended.

“ That the operation of tariff 
provisions and car service rules 
under which carriers furnish two 
or more single deck cars for a 
doubledeck car or cars ordered: 
Two or more »mailer cars for one 
or more larger cars ordered, and a 
larger car for a smaller car order
ed, be, and it is hereby sus|tended. 
be, and it is hereby sus|>endt-d.

■■ia ------------------1 | | ^

Buy fcofcda to in.ur, yo#f ^  
dren a freedom. r

CLASSIFIED AOS

— — — — -------  jbb
Slightly used “Teeterbih* T  
sale. Can 24« ** *

--------------------------------------------------------------— ___________________________ *

WUI ,u y  with ch ild ren ^ T i^  
home. Mrs. Geo. M. tialf.

Three-room furnish,,!
for rent. See Mr» MarV pw
era.
----------------------------  lit

D O  P L A T E  SORES~ 
b o t h e r  YOU?

I f  your gums itch, burner«:«- 
you discomfort, druggist* wiuT 
turn your money if the first bottu 
of “ LETO’S" fail* to m S  
SMITH DRUG Co JJ

OZONA LODGI-: no . 747 
A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meetings firg 
Monday night ¡n ^  
month.

Next meeting will !„- Aprili

Draft Lottery—
(Continued from Page One)

2D 197 Bud Lindsey McCary
21 128 S. I). William»
22 146 Richard Leon Flower*
23 51 James Robert Rodgers
24 35 F.ginio Herrera Castro
25 106 Walter Daniel (Col.)
26 161 Cipriuno Varga* Castillo
27 141 Bernie Burl Adwell
28 68 Arthur Byrd Phillip*
29 49 Cavatiano Vusquez
30 87 Carl Dallas Gerde»
31 145 Ernest Hrownrigg. Jr.

If is eosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses then 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOME1RIST 

> W Bra«retard Dui m  
Kan Angrlo

Rev 1Fred DeLaal
nora Bisptiat Chur
speaker of the evel
the impi ■rtani'e e f t
manpower nf u chui
cesaful pursuit of
Two malle quartet»..
the otht?r the II ig)
quartet. entert« me.
number*i rsrh. The
was nponetl of
Rosa Hilf»te*l 1er, J
M E. ( orbeU. In
high scl singen
Hannah, Bill Car».
William * and L. B.

V v - W  ' i

 ̂jp
V

Group singing 1 
( orbe!! and the p¿ 
Childers introduce 
itor* who provid, 
program There 
Sonora delegation

OZONA
• X

SENIOR PLAN GIVIS I 1(11)At
The Smi >r Pliy, “The Saturday) 

Evening Ghost" will lie presented) 
Friday evening, March 27. instead 
o f Thursday a* previously an
nounced in order not to interfere 
with the Red t'r< «* First Aid 
Class.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman ,» authorized to 

announce the follow ing candidates 
for political o f fic * . subject to ac
tion of the Democrat!, primaries:

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes:

r e . m . w il l ia m s

FRANK JAMES

MIKE COUCH

For County Treasurer:

TOM CASBKER
( Re-election)

For C ou n t) and D is tr ic t Clerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
( Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, I’rec. 1: 

SAM HOUSTON 

For Commissioner, Precinct I :

ROB MII.LF.R
< Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

CHAS. BLACK
(Re-election)

For Commisfconer. Precinct 4:

E. R. KINSER
(Re-election)

A. KINCAID, JR.

r f j  *

^ A

! f c

A

LILY 
I WHITE I V ?

y r i

H

WHITER WASH SP£CMl
new 1942 LIFEBUOY

DIG VALUES ARE O N  TH E  M AR C H ! LO CAL 
M IK C H A N  IS, W HOSE STE A D Y  P O L IC Y  IS TO  
B R IN G  Y O U  TH E  BEST IN Q U A L IT Y  A N D  
BARG AINS. H AVE ARRANGED A SPECIAL SALES 
E V E N T FOR T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS. E X TR A  SAV- 
ING S C A N  BE YO U R S IF Y O U  STOCK V P  S O tT

new*m -srm "
RINS0t

N ew  Kmso washes clothes up to 10shades 

whiter than any one o f 16 soaps tested. 
It’s 98% free o f  sneezy soap dust, too. 
Easy on the hands. Costs less than I f  a 

day for dishes. Rinso is all you need even 
in bardnt u-ater. Get two boxes today: 
one for washday; one for the dishes.

MW  added 

MW  vanisiiing si 

SAM  protective

From head to toe
ft stops "B. 0 .

//

Uso it daily

TOILET
SOAP

9 eut ef 101

L*t dsily Am «» I «ther Facial* with 
Lu* I nilet Sospbelpbriag younew.ap- 
pesling lovch ne ««. b it *  yc>ur «km the 
••ni* gémir, thorough, car« lhai pro
met» llolly w,KKj ,  millioa-doilar com- 

iH pl***on». Get V (tk w  loday.

NEW 
QUICK
MSltm U  thrifty—m  m M

Twice ■• men* «„nw fl u n  New Quick 
Lu* lue underthings, stockings (other 
nice thing», loo) as u m  eu* other 
«•kr«, chip«, or bead*. Dissolve« )  
time« •• (in  » ,  , *  jn other popu-
1er soaps leite,I So thrilty — so sale! 
Bur it now.

vie SoarIt • a wav « better than old-stylt
! " *  *°«P » * <'rapare it, point lor ------
Then it you don’t aey “Swan is tops 
mail wrapper to »wan. Lever Broóiers

b»,kFLOATING GOAF Co”c“*
S nays batter. Try Ml

Ott AUNT IENN, S «RUN!

S T E R

FLO

m I to AUNT JINNY
11, Itow Tart City

It s rea l ,  s o l i d  
STERLING  silver 
—  every bit o i it. 
Adds distinction to 
yovr appearance. 
And purer Spry 
adds distinction to 
your cooking.

OZONA, TEXAS
J. H. Williams & Sons M einecke Grocery 

Cooke’s Market Andres Aguirre 
Baker’s Food Store Jose Ortiz Grocery 

Parker’s Gro. & Mkt. Felipe V argas

SONOftA, TEXAS
Piggly W igrlv Hamilton Red & White
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Miss Madye Jo  Bafley Becom es Bride 
Of John Forrest Green, Jr., Of Hamlin 
b  Chinch Ceremony Here Sunday

In an impressive double ring ceremony performed Sffkiday after
noon at the First Baptiat Church by the Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor 
of the Methodist Church, Misa Mudye Jo Bailey, daughter of Mr. and 
j ( r, Thomas Albert Bailey of Itocksprings and a granddaughter of
Mi and Mrs. John K. Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Kersey of Oiona, be-
cl,me the birde of John Forrest«----------------------------
Green, Jr., of Hamlin, Texas. j ban with black accessories and

The church w'a* decorated with j white gloves. Her corsage was of 
„  profusion of greenery and potted < pjnk carnations. The groom'* 
palms. On each side of the altar j mothers'* sown was navy blue 
wj-re baskets of white stock and } sheer with lovely white embroid- 
four candelabra holding white can-1 cry trim, navy accessories and 
dies ! white gloves. Her corsage was

pre-nuptial music played by Mrs. a|so o f pink carnations.
Alvin Harrell included Sehu- j A fter the ceremony, a reception 
bert's "Serenade”  and "Poem” by 
Dvorak. Miss Dorothy Hannnah 
of Ozona, »h o  is a student at 
A l t . sang "Because”  and "1 
Dove You Truly,” to Mrs. Harrell’s 
accompaniment. As the procession
al, Mrs. Harrell played the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin” and dur
ing the ceremony played “ Ave 
Maria” softly. Mendelssohn's 
wedding march was used for the 
recessional.

The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore un exquisite 
iriiwn of silk marquisette and chan- 
tilly lace. The fitted bodice had
a deep square yoke outlined with 
a double frill of the lace, and an 
added frill over the shoulders 
gave a quaint effect. The long 
sheer sleeves were fitted and 
came to a point at the wrist. The

was held at the home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr*. Bascomb Cox. The house 
was decorated with Spring flowers 
and baskets of white gladiolus and 
stocks. The table was covered 
with an exquisite white embroid
ered cloth. The center piece was 
a silver bowl of carnations flank
ed by silver candelabra holding 
white candles. At one end of the 
table the four bell-shaped wedding 
cakes were placed on a round mir
ror surrounded by fern, white 
stocks and other blossoms. A 
crystal punch bowl was at the oth
er end of the table.

Mrs. Roy Henderson anil Mrs. 
Massie West served the wedding 
cake and Mrs. Clay Adam* and 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton were at the 
punch bowl. Mrs. Worth Odom 

very bouffant skirt featured an and Miss Dorothy Ann Odom as-
apron effect with a full ruffle of 
the shadowy chantilly. The full 
skirt was cut in one width with 
the aisle wide train of marquisette. 
Her veil of imiiorted bridal illu
sion was cast over a halo of chan
tilly lace which was delicately em
broidered in tiny seed pearls.

She carried a bride’s bouquet of 
white carnations tied with white

sisted in the dining room and Mrs. 
J. O. Willoughby in the gift room. 
Mrs. Evart White was at the 
bride's book.

Mr. and Mrs. Green left during 
the ceremony for a wedding trip 
into New Mexico. For travel 
Mrs. Green wore a biege Forstman 
wool three-piece suit with Spring 
tan accessories. Her hat was of 
biege garbardine with pheasantmaline bridal ribbon with long 

streamers. Her only ornament was | feather trim 
a tiny gold diamond cross, her wed- The young couple will 
ding gift from the groom. For I home in
something old she carried an em
broidered handkerchief made ir. 
Belgium during the first World 
War D r her godmother. Mrs. J. 
0. Willoughby o f Eldorado.

Mrs R, E. Austin of Fort Worth, 
the bride's aunt, was matron of 
honor, and Miss Ora Louise Cox of 
Ozona, a cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. They were gowned 
alike in marquisette and lace 
froi ks of delicate leaf-bud green.

Hamlin.
be at 

Texas .after
March 22. Mr. Green is associated 
with his father in business there.

Mrs. Green was graduated from 
Iraan High School and attended 
Stephens Colli ge in Columbia, Mo., 
two years, majoring in drama. She 
was a member of Orchesis. an hon
orary dance group, of a national 
honorary radio sorority and secre
tary-treasurer of Lela Haney Wood 
Independents. The past year she 
attended the University of Texas

with square yokes outlined in I majoring in drama and radio work, 
chantilly lace, shirred bracelet j lH*ing a member of the University 
length sleeves. Wide bands of j Radio Workshop. She was also a
Ian formed the midriff and low
gathered band of the very full 
gran-ful skirts. On their heads 
ft'".' wore a halo cluster of crisp 
sill, taffeta bows in canary yellow

member of the Curtain ( lub, dra
matic society at the University, 
and of Chi Omega social sorority. 
The groom attended Abilene Chris
tian College. Washington Univer-

witii face vuls, and carried arm aity in St. Louis, and three aud 
bouquets of yellow and pale laven- j one-half years of work majoring
ih i-i.ki,. iris, tied with white ma-1 in government at the University of 
line bows with long streamers. ,Ttxas. He was president of his 

Attending the groom aa best man fraternity, Sigma I’hi Epsilom. 
a fraternity brother, Dick Fea-1 chosen one of the campus “Good- 

i'“11 " f  Hamlin, a graduate o f j fellows" and a member of the West 
•s M l . and now doing graduate j Texas Club.

Texas. I Out-of-town guests here for the 
Amaril- wedding incnluded Mr. and Mrs.

doing _ 
w< ik at the University of 
IMu r- were Bob Lewis of 
If ai d Fred Moore of Hamlin.

I h>- bride's mother wore a bluck 
Liv nlierg dress and white ice tur-

Worth Odom. Dorothy, Helen and 
Jean Odom, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Blackburn. Jennie Martha Black-

li _DELIVERED IRESH TO YOUR DOOIl EVERY DAY

This Bottleneck Is N e c e ssa r y ... 
in the production of national health

With industry booming in the 
interests of national defense 
there are gruelling days ahead 
for workers in all capacities. 
Right here is where milk comes 
in. National health is a very 
important phase of national de
fense and milk plays a major 
role in the health of the nation. 
Especially now workers need 
the high quality nutritional ele
ments contained in milk to keep 
up body energy.

Keeton*«
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

Christian Democracy 
Study Topic At Meet 
Of Methodist Women

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Slater. The Zone meeting of the 
society is to be in Rig Lake Friday, 
March 27, at 10:30 a. m., It was 
announced. Those desiring to at
tend are asked to call Mrs B. B. 
Ingham. Mrs. John Bailey an
nounced that a reading lamp, 
chair, table, new magazines or 
flrtixl kook* are needed in tk# Com
munity Center for a reading room 
that is over-run with occupants. 
Anyone having used clothing is 
urged to call Mrs. Bailey, who will 
collect them for the Center.

Mrs. Slater began the spring 
study. “Christian Roots of Democ
racy In America" by Arthur C. 
Holt. The meaning of Democracy 
was discussed by the group. Rev. 
Eugene Slater was'guest speaker 
for the day, his subject being “Sev
en Documents of Americanism.”  
1 hese the speaker declared were 

The Mayflower Compact”  which 
is really the Genesis of American 
Democracy. It was drafted in the 
name of God as a positive and or
iginal social und religious freedom 
compact. Second, our Exodus was 
the “ Déclarât.on of Independence” 
which gave our land liberty and 
self-government Third, our book 
of Law is the Constitution of the 
United States—the Hill of Rights 
is the “ thou »halt nots”  to our gov
ernment, which gives our people 
the assurance of personal liberty.

The fourth document was de
scribed as George Washington's 
Farewell address, which was a 
prophecy both foretelling and 
forthtelling. The fifth was “ The 
Star Spangled Banner.” our na
tional I’salm. Sixth was the gos
pel of true Americanism as spoken 
by the savior o f Democracy in 
America—Abraham Lincoln's Sec
ond Inaugural Addre.-s. Seventh 
was our great Fpistbs, one of the 
greatest being one of Woodrow 
\\ ¡Ison's last articles, “ Road Away 
from Revolution." Rev. Slater con
cluded that "civilization will nev
er be lost as long as the ideals of 
the founders of Democracy in Am- 
irica are dominant.”

The next meeting of the society 
j will be in the Slater home und will 
i continue the study of Christian 
I Democracy. Present were Mrs.

I' Charles Williams, Mrs. B. 1!. Ing
ham. Mrs. W. R. Bnggitt, Mrs. Al 
vin Harrell. Mrs. II. 11. Tandy 
Mrs. Madden Read, Mrs. Earl.', 

j Baggett, Mrs. Stephen Perner. Mr- 
Fleet Coates. Mrs. Charley Coat, - 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mr*. Tom Har
ris. Mrs. W E. Smith. Mrs. Paul 
Perner. Mrs. E. B. Baggett. Jr, 
Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. Eugene 

i Slater. Mrs, L. B. Cox, Jr., and Rev 
1 Slater.

burn, Mrs. W A. Montgomery, lb 
and Mrs. Van Bailey, all of Iraan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Slaughter. Mi- 
Con Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee White. Bill White. Mrs Pas
chal Odom, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Aduma, all of Fort Stockton: 
Mrs. C. C. Canon, Mr*. Dwight 
Hunter, Mrs. J. B. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Siliimann, all of San 
Angelo; Mrs. J. O. Willoughby, 
Eldorado; Mrs. R. R. Kyner, Hous
ton; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Austin. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. John F 
Green, Sr., Hamlin, Miss Lurilb 
Bailey, University of Texas; Dick 
Feagan, University of Texas. Bob 
Lewis, Amarillo, and Fred Moore. 
Hamlin.

Press-Publicity 
Junior Club Topic

The Ozona Junior Woman’s Club 
studied press und publicity when 
it met Thursday afternoon at Ren- 
dall’s Drive Inn with Miss Wanda 
Watson. Mrs. Ele Hagelstein wa* 
leader and spoke on “What Kind 

; of Periodicals ure in My Home. 
The roll call was answered with 

j the favorite magazines in our 
; homes, and a round table discus 
sion was held on "What I Like Best 

j in the Daily Papers.”
Attending the meeting were Mrs 

Walter Augustine, Mrs. A O 
Fields, Mrs. M. Westcrman. Mrs 
L. B. T. Sikes, Mrs. R. H. ( îarner. 
Miss Zelma Scott, Mrs. E-
Friend. Jr, Mrs. Ele Hagelstein, 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. Oscar 

i Host.

Mrs. Kyle Hostess 
To Las Amigras

Members of the lata Amiga* 
Club met Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle in her home.

Observing Friday the 13th, high 
■core prise waa given to the play
er with the lowest score. Bingo 
went to the one holding the most 
cards.

Mrs. Ele Hagelstein won the low 
score trophy and Mrs. A. O. Fields 
received bingo. Others present 
were Mr«. Bill Baggett, Mrs. Hu
bert Baker, Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
Mr*. G. L. Nesrsta, Mrs. Dan Pat
terson. Mrs. Rex Russell, Mrs. L. 
It. T. Sikes.

M iss Bratcher 
Entertains Aces

Member* of the Ace Club met 
Saturday afternoon at Kendall's 
Drive Inn with Miss Betty Bratch
er as hostess.

Mrs. Bill Friend received high, 
Mrs. Ruddy Moore second high, and 
bingo was awarded to Mrs. Jack 
Baggett.

Others attending were Mrs. 
John Henderson. HI., Mrs. Conley 
Cox, Mrs. Bill Baggett, and Miss 
Johnnye Boyd, Miss Catherine 
Childress, Miss Mary Alyce Smith, 
.Miss Doris Bunger, and Miss Eliz
abeth Coose.

Coates Hosts 
To Forty-Two Club

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coates 
were host to their Forty-Two Club 
Monday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Parker.

Massie West, and Roy Parker 
won high for the men, Mrs. G. L. 
Nesrsta, and Mra. J. D. Moss high 
for the women, and Dr. G. L. 
Nesrata received the ”84” prize.

The St. Patrick's theme waa car
ried out, and a salad plate waa 
served to Mr. and Mr«. C. S. Den
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dudley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Mayes. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Moss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Massie West, Dr. and Mrs. G. L. 
N’esrsta, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hen
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, 
Rosroe Coates. Miss Dollye Coates, 
and Mr*. Alice West Baker.

Williams and Mra. J. S. Whatley.
Next week the aociety will meat 

for a Royal Service program at tha 
church and alao will pack a bog 
of clothing for Buckner orphan« 
home in Dallas.

Sunflower Club 
Party Tuesday

Mrs. Hilton North entertained 
the Sunflower Club Tu »day after 
noon at Kendall'« Drive Inn.

Mrs. Roy Henderson won high. 
Mr*. W E. Friend. Jr., second high 
an J Mrs. H. B. Tandy, bingo.

Others attending were Mrs. Boyd 
Clayton, Mr*. Evart White. Mr». 
Joe North. Mr*. Sherman Taylor, 
M-s. Walter Augustine, Mrs. Hil
ary  Phillip«, Mr«. Hubert Baker,

Tea And Shower,
Parties In Honor Of 
Local Bride Of Week

M iss Madye Jo Bailey o f Rock- 
springs, bride of John Forrest 
Green, Jr., of Hamlin was honored 
at a gift tea Thursday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Roy Hender-|

n of Ozona. U'Wtesoe« with Mrs.
Henderson w as Mrs. Boyd Clayton. | 
Mrs. Massie West, Mr*. Clay Ad
ams, and Mrs. Evart White.

Gutsts were greeted by Mrs. 
Henderson and in the receiving 
line w re Mrs. White, Miss Bailey. 
Mrs. T. A. Bailey of Rockspring*, 
mother of the bride-to-be; Mrs. 
•i'lhn Bailey and Mrs. J. R. Kersey, 
grandmothers of the honoree; Mr*. 
Itm Willoughby of Eldorado and 
Mrs West.

Mis* Dorothy Ann Odom presid- 
• -I at the bride's book, and Mrs. 
Vlnm* and Mr*. Clayton directed 
guest* to the gift room where Mr- 
Alvin Harrell presided. Mr* L. B. 
Cox. Jr„ and Mrs. Worth Odom 
poured coffee, and Mis* Catherine 
Children* and Mis» Mary Alyce 
Smith assisted in the dining room.

The table wa* decorated in the 
bride's chosen colors of white and 
green. The centerpiece was of 
call« lillies. The theme was carried 
out in the green frozen hearts, 
white cake with spray* o f bridal 
wreath, and green anil w hite mints

Bouquets o f gladioli, stocks, daf
fodils, iris, snapdragons, and wild 
flowers decorated the room*.

Calling during the tea hours 
were Mm«». Ele Hagelstein. Arthur 
Phillips, B. C. Flowers. Walter Au 
gustine, Sherman Taylor, Mahlon ' 
Robertson, J. A. Fussell, Charles 
Williams, Hillery Phillips, St« ph» n 1 
Perner, George Bean, Hugh Chil
dress. Jr.. Will Raggett, Jack Bag-1 
gett, E. B. Baggett, Jr.. Paul l ’er- 

j ner, H. B. Tandy, Mary L. Perner. 
Mux Schneemann, C. S. Denham. 
Scott Peters, Carl Colwick. Floyd 
Henderson, Hubert Baker, Neal 
Hannah, L. B. Townsend, Heyward 
White, Rex Russell, and Eugene 
Slater, and Misses Elizabeth Fus
sed and Wayne Augustine, out-of- 
town guests were Mmes. Jim Wil
loughby of Eldorado, Marshall 
Montgomery and Worth Odom of 
Iraan, Joe Nussbaumer of San An- 1 
gelo, Sid Slaughter of Fort Stock- 
ton, Hood Mendel of Sheffield,, 
Tommy Harris, Jr., of Clarendon.: 
and Frankn McMullan of Big, 
Lake; and Miss Dorothy Ann Od
om of Iraan.

• • •
Complimenting Miss Madye J" 

Bailey, who became the bride of 
John Forrest Green of Hamlin in 
a ceremony here Sunday. Mrs. Al-j 
vin Harrell and Mrs. Eugene Sla
ter entertained with a breakfast 
Friday morning in the Harrell 
home. Poetic hints and congratu
lations were presented to the bride, I 
and a garden romance in which the i 
guest* filled in blank* with the 
name of a tree, fruit and flower.

The bride wa* presented a gift I 
Those attending were Mr*. John , 
Bailey, Mrs. I,. B. Cox, Jr.. Mr*. ! 
Tloy Henderson. Mrs Massie West ! 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Boyd Clay | 
on, Mr*. Clay Adams. Mrs. T. A 

Bailee, Mis* Catherine Childress
md Miss Mary Alyce Smith.

* • •
Mrs. Neal Hannah complimented 

the bridal couple with a dinner 
Friday night in the Hotel Ozona.

Present were Mias Dorothy Han
nah, Bobby Ia*w *, of Amarillo, and 
the honored couple, Misa Bailey 
and Mrs. Green.

Baptist Society 
Holds Bible Study

Mrs. Clyde Childers led the Bi
ble Study when members of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
Baptist Church met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church.

Mrs. George Bean told the group 
the history of Antioch, ancient 
capital of Syria in the time of the 
Greek dynaaty. Mr*. O. W. Smith 
recounted the live* of Aquilla and 
Priscilla, two zealous Christian* 
who were in close association at 
time* with the apostle Paul.

Present were Mr*. Bean, Mra. 
Smith. Mr*. Childers, Mrs J. H. 
Williams, Miss Mnybelle Taylor, 
Mrs. Ernest Dunlap. Mrs. W. S. 
Willis. Mrs, Hugh Gray. Mrs. Ben

Victory Club 
Guests Mrs. Deland

Mr«. A. E. Deland wa« hoate«« 
to the Victory Forty-Two Club 
when it met Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mr«. A. C. Hoover.

Mr«. W. S. Willis won the high 
•cor* prize, and the traveling pres
ent was awarded to Mrs. W. R. 
Cabaness.

Those present were Mrs. W. R. 
Baggett, Mrs. L. H. Townsend, 
Mrs. R. E. McWilliams, Mrs. P. T. 
Robison, Mrs. W. S. Willis, Mrs. 
Roy Parker, Mrs M. A. Runnion, 
Mrs. M. Johnson, Mr*. Hugh Gray, 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, and Mrs. W. R. 
Cabaness.

Mrs. Wayne West 
Friday Club Hostess

Mr*. Wayne We»t entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club in her 
home Friday afternoon. Mr*. 
Sherman Taylor won high, Mrs. 
Colwick low, and Mrs. W. E. Smith
bingo.

Others present were Mr*. Ben 
Robertaon, Mr*. Victor Pierce, 
Mrs. Hudson Mayes, Mrs. Watt 
Turner, and Mrs. Tom Harria.

Sound waves inaudible to the hu
man ear are being used to homo- 

i genize milk and ice cream. They 
i also kill bacteria in food.

J ;

....

1 I  1 rt|

Morale begins in the H O M E . . .  

Repair don't D E S P A I R

You'll enjoy having “ open house" whether for 
your own circle of friend*, or in cooperation with na
tional defense housing ntixls—when your home is re
paired for efficiency, economy, and beauty. He’ ll keep 
costs low; and you can use financing plans for easy, 
out-of-income payments.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumbe r  Co mp a n y

T R Y  THE SENSATIONAL NEW

REMINGTON SHAVER

FREE!
90 SECONDS
FOR COMFORTAll! 
RUSE-CLOSE SHAVES

JRot« how th« two heads automati
cally tauten the skin. The whisker« 
■re projected to that they can be cut 
ofl below the surface of the «kin.

Try thu fast, modern shaver in rout 
own home—entirely without obliga
tion— for 00 whole day«. We re will
ing to wager that oma you find how 
much fatter, tloaer and more com
fortably (hie new Remington t>ual 
whifka ofl whiaken with iti TW O 
cutting heads, you won't want to part 
with it!

And we know it'» fast— becauae in 
a actics of tern nude by the nation- 
ally-famous U. S. Testing Com puny, 
Inc. the Remington Dual «hatred as 
(If ,t as the Aarf blade shave in half 
the time . . , and gave presentable, 
gning-trt-buaineaa aha«« in a »to|e 
watch average of 90 inondi fUt!

atrhlv p* k#<1 in a 
tnn towhtd* gram 
cat* wits lirt.M 
rapper trim. U— r* 
corti an 4 bnad $15”

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
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Twelve OHS Band 
Members Attend 
Sonora Clinic

A selected group from the OHS 
Bund attended the Hand Clinic Sat
urday, March HI. The meeting was 
held in Sonora.

The group included Charles Mi 
Donald, trombone; Jimmy Pharr, 
saxophone, Mervm McLaughlin, 
trumpet; Mary Gray, clarinet; 
Bland Tandy, flute, Virgil Oden. 
French horn; Priscilla Baker, 
drum; Roxelie Pharr, drum; Mary 
Perner. bells, Ruth Townsend, 
clarinet; and Tom Ed Montgomery, 
comet.

Mr Crain, director of the A.C.C. 
Wildcat Band, was in charge of the 
clinic He brought with him five 
boys who were outstanding on the 
trombone, the French horn, clari
net, oboe, and baas horn. The oboe 
player, Mr. Cram’s 12 year old son, 
was exceptionally good

After all the bands played a 
warm-up march, they worked in
tensively on their selected num
ber for the contest. From 10:80 
until 12:00. there were sectional

DO IT EVERY PAY DAY I
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HERMIT DAYS ARE OVER . . .

By Adele Keeton

Back of the desire to live apart 
from others, to lie beyond the 
reach of those who might need 
one's aid. to be so far away that 
no appeal for help or sympathy 
might be heard, is that sin which 
includes about all other sins —
SELFISHNESS.

Just as there can be no such 
thing as independence m this 
world, neither can there be any 
such thing as a man without in
fluence upon others or the influ
ence of others upon him There 
can be no such thing as indepen
dence. for all are inter-dependent;
no such thing as being uninflu-1 rehearsals under the direction of 
•need, for all both exert influence | the visiting players During full 
and receive influence Whether band rehearsals, these boys sat in 
we would or not. whether others with the rest.
would have it so or not, each o f ; After lunch there was another. An art exhibit under the direr- Miles Pierce, a graduate from
us is his brother's keeper For I practice period under Mr ( rain on tion of Miss Zelma Scott and Miss Ozona High School in the year of 
an answer to that nges-oid ques- the required number A recording Elizabeth Riser, will la* the ma n i940, ha.- recently been promoted 
tion. “ Am I my brother’s keeper*’ ’ was made and played for the mem-j featurt, y> *j- ^

^THURSDAY, M Ut,

EnluU In U. S. Nig/
Our country is n «  ,

war that i. the harde t fu^ht*1*
NUMBER 28 »» which she has . v .,

PTA To Be Entertained Former Ozona Boy 
With Art Exhibit College Honor Student

no one has to de;»cn«.t on some one 
else. The answer is in one’s mind 
when he asks it As time passes 
w«- realize more and more fully the 
truth of this answer. It is eco
nomically true; it is morally true, 
it is spiritually true. The moral 
and spiritual thought of the world 
at this time, the marvelous modem 
means of communication and 
transportation, the interlocking 
ties o f supply and demand of the 
nations w ith each other, make im
practicable. if not impossible, her
mit nations, or hermit individuals. 
We can no longer think of the a f
fairs of life ir. term* of precinct, 
county state or nation We mus* 
think in world term* The world 
has be< i>me a neighborhood with 
nations »■ neighbors, talking over 
their bars fences as it were, by 
means of the radio or cable, mak
ing v.ssis by means of distance- 
destrm ng ships, airplanes or even 
automobiles Wouldn’t it be good 
if these Were friendly chats*

-----------OHS-----------

Editor'» Musing»
TEN \< m

tiers During intermission, the 
tiands were entertained by a twirl- 
ling exhibition by Rogers, drum 
mayor from A C C. He also is a 
finished French horn player.

There is a definite advantage 
;lrom suit: a clinu for students 
: hear other bands, under visiting 
I directors, and can make a com pa 
rative valuation of their own work 
as well as receiving extra help and 
practice. .

THE WISE OLD  
OW L

By RUSSELL and COATES

What certain romance between 
two Juniors was rumored broken 
on Friday night, but got a new 
start on Saturday night?

Who in that blond«’ Junior that 
ihurch from seven ’til 
Ethel is really getting

tiv Jack 's «« »er

ment It vWher someor 
to you. w hat do you tt 
Is it a bulldog holding 
of someone's pants * 
concept ion of tenacit y 
Tenacity is the ahilit 
Or hold together 

Further than th 
acity represents w 
lying principle* ul 
•city is to busmen, 
i* to a football team Without 
operation, a football team couli 
not win a game; »  thout tenacity

program on 
Monday. March 23. at 8:30 p. n

| Under th«' direction o f Miss Riser,! 
I the following pupils fr«*m the 
language arts class«** in Junio 
High will present a program on 
living pictures; Jane Augustin« 
Edith Lou Finer. Mary Katherine 
Flowers. Lillian Schn«*«*mann. Ann 
West. John Kuasell, Pierce Reec , 
Patsy Schwalbe, Corine Phillip* 
.!«> Nell Oden, J G. Hufatedler, and 
Hay Finer This program will pre 

j ceed the exhibition of a collection 
¡o f some ninety-two prints of old 
and modern masterpieces which \ 
will 1m* shown in th«* gymnasium 
Jo Nell Coose. Muggins Dnvidsoa, I 

I Doris Bean. Doris Busby, Billy I 
Rose Schwalbe, Fcggy Jeffery«, 
Bennie Gail Fhillips, and Myrta»-j 

'tine Hokit will act as guides and 
hostesses at the exhibition

The purposes of this exhibition 
are (1) to create, through contact, 
an understanding and appre ia- 
tion of good pictures; (2> to pro
vide cultural and educational ad
vantages; (S) to stimulate sel: ex
pression. and discover and en
courage local talent.

The exhibition will In* on all day 
Tuesday, March 24. for the L>« *,«•- 
fit of the students who might like

adn:is-

however, ten- 
of the under- 
ur life Ten- 

cooperation

goes 
* w e! v
bad

Mary went with Billy on Sun
day night, but it wasn't exactly a 
date What do you call it now?
Ethel and Jim Ad completed the 

foursome
With whom d<<e* Sir Roy Coates j to see it. There will be n 

request the honor of dating on ; *i«>n on either «lay.
Tuesday night? In the parlor). I ----------- OHS---------
None other than the Fair Maiden . .
sug H o m e m a k in g  C l a » »

Fri 
con
was geen and Virgil wasn't May
be he knew the guy in the conver
tible Nice to be trusted isn't it.
Pm ?

Senior Class Play
Scheduled To Be
Given March 26

•
Oh. what would you do if you 

were u young and lovely American 
girl of the Twentieth Century and 
you were suddenly confronted by 
a three hundred yi-ar old ghost w ho 
began to woo you in an ardent and 
determined fashion? Do you think 
spirits may live again? Do you 
hold with the theory of reincarna
tion? Do you believe in ghosta?

Whatever your answers to these 
questions may be. you certainly 
won't want to miss the Senior 
class performance of 'The Satur
day Evening Ghost.”

There have, of course, been 
play« about ghosta before. But us
ually the ghost has been treated in 
eerie and supernatural manner, 
and has most often been connected 
with murder mysteries. Not so. 
“The Saturday Evening Ghost”— 
he's a ghost you can understand 
and respect. He ia a very roman
tic soul who has spent several 
hundred year» searching for a 
maiden who ran prepare a plum 
pudding The dialogue of this play 
has been written in a humorous 
and satirical vein—one of the high 
spots is when the ghost begins 

! spouting American slang. I f you 1 
want a play that's decidedly dif-l 
ftrent, a play that will have you i 
chuckling throughout and send you ! 
away in a high good humor, see 
"The Saturday Evening Ghost.” | 
The Senior class pronu*es a rare 

| treat for all th«>se who will attend 
I the performance on Thursday, 
j March 26.

I'artjcr
men

Natte

Because of this fM<* 
en, all over the I'm 
enlisting in the An- 
Corps, or in sum« 
fensc work.

We have had main 
Ozona to take th* u 
rioua division.*, t,u* 
missed as much ¡,* i 
terson, who was Ui<
n*’a 1941-42 Bi-Duo- 
Football Team. < . 
hi» way to Annup., 
port fo ra  four w... , ‘
riod. after which h* will ^  *  
missioned as a ensign m th, N 
A ir Corps Coach w,| not a

;:c j ° ir*Hate» i|
"'■ne m|| ^ 

h l»»a Pit-
"*chof0*

' !
' I* no* „  .
•Ml. Ui m. I

flying in the Air t *5J
huthf

hold a recreation supervUi* 
at the field where he will ** ^  
tinned His job will be toke*.£ 
boys that do fly the plan*, ¡JJ  
physical shape, and since hi,«», 
feasion is coaching, he will bub* 
to do this with some ease, at bean 
more easily than s man with m 
coaching experience could do 

The member* of the Oiona HiA 
School surely did hate to »ee h* 
go, but they know that »verrón 
must do his part in this nzticml 
emergency. They, along »¡th th, 
people o f Osona wish, him th« but 
of luck and give thanks to hi« («  
being such n swell guy »nd iuck 
a good coach. “So long, coach; 
rome back to see us every chum 
you get because you will alwtp 
be remembered and 1 >v«d by all 
the people of Ozona," u« the «i- 
pressed goodbye of everyone tt 
Dan Patterson.

----------- OHS---------

SENSES
OWENS-M \\ F.S

‘riscilla exchanged Virgil for a Takes To The Country
vertibi* Hut. the ««invertible *

The Homemaking II A ilt,-- of 
the Ozona High School under the 

I supervision of then instructor, 
Mrs Westerman. were entertained

Margaret W igg. see« ., ntly with »  picnic after school, 
beautiful ! Th«* picnic »a s  the climax

Mile* Fierce
•« • •

from the rank of corporal to that 
of second lieutenant. This is 
somewhat an unique occurr«*nce 
in that he ¡.kipped the jsist of ser
geant.

He i a sophomore at the North 
Texas Agriculture Colleg«*, Ar
lington. and i* majoring in animal 
husbandry.

During his h.gh school years, 
his grades »e re  considered excel
lent. Now in c«»liege, he has made 
»  straight "A ” report the first se
mester o f 15*41-42

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence Luther

“Tuning In At Lincoln High”  is 
a story of work and play in a big 
city high school.

Joseph Gullotnb tells how Tim, 
a boy lightly built with hair trig
ger nerves, becomes the quarter 
back of the school team. The story 
is whirling with action, plot, fun, 
and athletics, the crash of charac
ter upon character, and the trials 
and triumphs of boy life at a big 
public high school.

“Three completely different 
types of boys, each out of tune with 
the others and with their world, 
are brought into harmony with the 
fine spirit of their school by a 
man who understands boys as well 
as he does radios” —Chicago Libra
ry-

Tim has been badly bullied in 
elementary school by huskv Pete

While in high school, he »as a j and his toad, Henry Meecher. Tim 
memlNM of th«* band He now is then catapulated into the hurly
plays first chair cornet in the col
lege bund and makes many various 
trips as a m«*mlK*r of that band

-----------OHS-----------

ate.

nil the laut. or the
to sue« hardest

* prmri
1 oc c a 
pW €»f tena

veryone Whpft Sb 1
i best at Rum»iih
nough. ht* wtil

a business couli) not 
to the fa«'t that the hi 
holds on uni 
which trw*i 
th«- one »  h

The *am 
applies to ev 
son tries hi 
tries long
suereisd. Tenacity is this a) 
to try hard enough and 
enough.

-----------OHS-----------

Grade School News
Music memory, spelling and 

declamations have started in Jun
ior High, with story telling and 
declamation in the lower grades 
Try outs in music memory ami 
declamation are expected to be 
held the first of next week.

The aeeond. third and fourth 
grades have started a rhythm band 
with Miss Kcott as director.

In the fourth grade a unit has 
H i®  started on transfmrtation 
With this unit they have been

I e«l to have starte«! a
h ,  M..-»a*-tha* a  »  m , , u ; . ; ; r ¡ ¿ ; ; 4 m ;  o p n n * 1 r » » n|m

all. ! J « L *  \ “ ' "'A1 l,h,'n Ï The Osona High School fc
1 rrrv ha* a broken arm. but Nan amok,*'"tu. * * ' * "í I ,l“ 1* to“ ni °* lî(42 "tufted Spr

I d idn 't even look guilt, Maybe " A l l e n i  « ^  ‘ raining Monday. March 9.
be isn't at all. Maybe R »a s  th, Ä  h ' “  ! t  A' ^  ,h* re only ab

L ' Ï Ï / Ü r  t 'S  th“1 or ten boys out. but ev

Lion's Football Team 
'  Start» Spring Training

burly life of Lincoln High, the big
gest public high school in New 
 ̂ork City, where Fete and Henry 

keep up tormenting him. Can he 
stand it?

i* bool foot- 
* firing

Mar, E and Ruth were scared 
stiff m Sonora when they »e re  
naked to play a scale

A certain Junior took a yob in 
the drug store on Saturday. Could 
vou guess who? She* dated Boo- 
chi«' Coate* Saturday night.

Booehte is a swell fellow. He 
warns unfortunate young ladies 

fbefore things happen

makes food taste good Th«’
Put into practice the prim .pie» I there are about 15 or If, 
they had learned: the proper ■■•* *

about

yris^day the f.gure mounted until now:
The bovs

Assembly Composed Of 
Boys’ Quartet And 
Talk By Rev. Slater

ljist Thursday in the assemhly 
tho school was entertained by the 
Hoys’ (Juartet and Rev. Eugene

SEEN—
A sudden darkne - .uni « load 

noise. No doubt s m> g.rl and L 
B. aren't very faith:ul t„ their 
true ones.

L. B. looking for hi- hat. Did 
you r«*u!ly expect to fm 1 it when 
you were looking*

Stanley's face v, r> r» d at the 
bowling alley. Sitting n chew:ag 
gum is terribly embarrassing If 
you don't believe us, a «. Stanley.

Paula learning ho» t play '.Mi
nis. Funny what large , "le> these 
racket* have; however, she d;d 
quite well.

Legs everywhere. Y u ertainly 
can tell spring is here.

Gem Ella. "Red.” and Fiord 
bowling Sunday night When ask
ed what else they did. "fled" turn
ed shades darker and .r i “I can't 
tell."

Basil winking at th«> girl* m 
study hall from the Algebra room.

Lipstick on Bill, handler* 
chief. I'll bet that you haw a 
hard time explaining t< everyoa» 
that » -as put on there first hand. 
By the way, what was 1 le Bright'« 
name doing on there* Thief!

Lorain sleeping in tie show. 
Sleepy head, don't you know yo» 
ean sleep at home fi'r les* than 
30 cents?

R. C. and P. B. and L. W and 
P. B. written on som> notebook. 
Now just what could that mean'

Margaret Wiggs and Dick pish
ing feet in geometry class My. 
my, children.

Pris coming to band i1 a green 
convertible. Woo! Woo1

Who is Bill Baker* It seem« 
that he (she) is very ant« r- -ted :n 
girl* in San Angelo. M ,ybe tha* 
is a false name. It »  r)- 0 L 
for a letter any way, <u does it-

Jack and Ruth riding around to
gether Sunday. What :* this, a 

Could t>c'Z Z  : l ‘ro' * r ,“ ,t* ir. high spirits and optimistic S,* t« r- The Quartet consisted of new ,ov'* (
door fire techniques, to consun-r mbout the future of the 1,all club Hill-V »- B. Cox. Bill Car-
r l L “ e“ !  (,h e> For the first week there was l i t  | *TUd”  McWllliam*. The, F^ T-  . ,

rdeu, i tie but calisthenics and passing K,tn? thr' «  The first one Very let down 1 Mr ms -
;it, but this week the bovs are going w*‘,, “ You Are Mv Sunshine. RoinF *«11 the geometr,

1 "• |to start hitting hard and getting “There'll Always Be An England." wh* n h*  in » » « " »  * ,M
de of in shape. and an encore o f “ I ’m Riding To- Mxrgaret. Virgil, l’nsshape.

With the loss of the coach some' "'Kht.

hartiig a little tr«,uble in Spanish 
class on Monday morning

Tom and Roy had little luck on 
Saturilay night fp-tter luck next 
time, fellows!

"Liz Gray went to church on the 
wrong night, darn it! (Oh, yeah!)

Mary Faye can't play the horn 
when her music is marked "#«>lo “ 
Virgil's note* sound better anv- 
way, don't they, Faye?

Thanks to the Band Mothers for 
experimenting with magnetism th,> triP Sonora The clinic 
They have also started a study of t,rov,cd profitable, 
flowers and birds, and posters of D " '*  forget that March 26 is 
flowers have been made the date for the .Senior play.

The kiadergarten resumed their i ----------- OHS—  -------

ï t h m ê a s le ^ B v th e  « v  U m* > h* p^ n in ***• future, fo*
tka r iK ^ e . ai-a t TJ \ of I , w  »• "lowly cutting down *«-.

Ï Û S U V Ï L  “ w X . ’“ ! Ï Ï 2 r to «  *,k>”  to

food ; for the lighter the hu 
the lighter the h«-art; to indudi 
least one quick energy food 
chocolate, t«. grease the outside

*̂■ >1 th<> t:oo*“ n*r utensils before actual ^  tw|| (ii if]i> coj(
Florence and Doc Sherburne y l l . n T , *' { pwobsably thought that would be lowed b* * u ,k by Rev. Slater, pa*

to t7«leaned G ,e T fn ?  ; r  " n<l of " *  O .H A  football «  the Methodist church. H*
pape, U> I,ra< ti. e road J * H i t,‘an’ ' but th*F W«‘B continue to the topic, "Trouble ” lx
te«ie* I,v 1  df « our- com«, out under the leadership 0f , h,a »P^ch he brought out the many! wou,', pU,y ‘

•e . I ,  leaving the Picnic!Coach McCook. ways to look at trouble and told i l,ke thllt Like what, Jm:
----------- OHS-

HEARD—
Jim Ad saying that h« »iiheJ

Krkfv«*
picn

grounds in good condition and to 
take special care that no fire »a * 
left which might cause a prairie 
fire causing grass destruction 

The following girls were pres
ent. \>ra McCaleb. Margaret Rus
sell Joy Coates, Sug Owens. Mary 
V. Graham. Mary Perner.
Pharr, Florence Luther.............
Thurman. Mac McWilliams, and 
Mr*. Westerman. Since almost ev
eryone get* a secret thrill out of 
roasting his own corn dogs, and 
* more, perhaps the sue« ess of the 
outdoor meal was that every man 
was nut on **1« own in preparing 
the foe«*. The g r*s Irhefed ” An- 
**>» Horseback" as the me.| oll

(CoBttaMd m  Page Swmn)

Jim Ad Harvick 
Host To Press Club

how different people responded to I Wh*'n thM<* r ' rl* Hf‘n ' u' ' Z  
it. Accord ng to Rev. Slator some, lrtt* r* i 1,0*» «‘olley
one can do one of three things with
trouble. He ran regret it. He can 
let it get him down, or he can use 

The Press Club met in the home Í* to^make something else out of
of Jim Ad Harvick. Monday. March 

R-.zc e 16, at K :3© o'clock The president. 
/>lla Adele Keeton, called the meeting 

to order. The minutes of the last 
meeting was read by the secretary, 
Rozelle Pharr The roll was then 
called. Plan* for the Pres* Club 
Banquet were discussed. The 
president then pointed chairmen 
for the following committees to 
make definite plans: Food commit- 
tee. Gem Ella Dudley; Place com- 

(Ceatiaaed on Page Seven)

it. The student body and facult, 
enjoyed this assembly and hope to 
have another one soon.

----------- OHS-----------

A man ia 9.6 per cent stronger 
than an elephant. Barnum and 
Bailey proved in 1904 that one 
hundred men exerted a pull of .S 
pound» for each pound of their 
own weight and that the circna' 
mightiest elephant could pull bat 
n  P®»«d« for each pound of Its

they get very furious
From a reliable sour < it *! «',li 

of our Ozona “ Exes"
Plrrce) has been promoted ir<m* 
Corporal to a second lieut«'"»1* * 11, 
ha* a straight “ A ”  record T“*Jj 
should be quite an enc«>ui*>:''",<!’ 
for some o f the boys

That Mary doesn't even k i 
own favorite cousin* Too d®**' 
kin, no doubt.
A warning. Don't even bet !>*** 

a dollar that you can best 
bowling no matter how good f"* 
think you are. He nlwajs pi®»* 
reliable partner. ,.

That “curieaity hilled the c»t 
(Contineed ea Page Seven»

J g ä tith : ■
... . . .  . _
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Cogitation*
Hy MARY P U N K

,, i_ u ijiiwvririnrnvrT— — —•
gtht-l is worried about food 

being used for explosives 
she didn't know molasses

U|d explode . . • Well, doe* It? 
Margaret * ot m*d *t her hair, 

,h,. »pilled a pan of dishwater
jt It really helped a lot . . . 

,n Tandy doesn't like the way 
x hio looks at her through hia
If closed eyes because “she 
ow» what he is thinking!" . . . 
¡1 tirobre-haata la vista" Roxelle 
i,l goodbye to Dr. Sherburn af- 
r Spanish class in thia manner 

What does it mean? . . . Dollar 
j|s will disappear, won’t they? 

Stems ipieer, though . . . Very 
. . Claudie has the prettiest 

jd dross! . . . Bill seems in the 
pths of despair lately . . . Aa to 
h>. it' a mystery, but it isn't 
rly that gloominess will do any 

Sug surely was tickled In 
ometry class . . .  In fact, she 

ailc Koy and Bland that way. tta» 
Miss Kinney (Mrs. Westerman) 

» u very suspicious mind . . . 
e don't write notes any more, 
t she won’t believe ua . . . Can 

t blann her? . . . Potatoes are a 
lisanoe to McCook, sometimes . . .  
t other times, they are conveni- 
t . . .  Or should this be written? 
. . At any rate, save your pen- 
Ics umd any other coins if they 

to be had) to buy Defense 
amps and Bonds . . . See “The 
iturdav Evening Ghost," Thurs- 
iv. March 26.

---------O H S-----------

ENSES-
>yce, if you were a cat, wise birds 
ould be very handy. Being as 
>u are a human being, you had
:tter be careful.
That will power is no good un-

MERCHANTS FAST  
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH, DALLAS and SAN 

ANGELO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In Weal 
Texas

Successors to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

leaa you can go against it only 
once in awhile. Some people's are 
certainly good, apparently.

Stanley'* new name ia “ Pig 
Face." Well, anyway that is what 
the Roberaon girls call him.

There is more than one boy in 
the big old world. You hava the 
right idea, Claudia, don’t mourn 
over one. but just go to another.

Mary asking for safety pins. 
Shame on you!

That Mary Faye and Bill Car- 
eon are naturals for the mischiev
ous twins in “The Saturday Eve
ning Ghoat," March 26.

----------- OHS-----------

H O M EM AK ING —
a stick. Just in case you go on an 
outing and want a variation from 
the weiners this is the way you 
prepare them:

For eight people you will need 
1 lb, cheese 
16 slices bacon 
8 rolls split with lettuce.
Wrap the bacon around the 

cheese, run through it a sharp 
pointed stick, and toast over a hot 
fire. When this is ready to dis
mount, wrap it in a split roll, 

S'Mores
S'Mores are just as tempting as 

they sound. They are a number 1 
dessert with hikers all over the 
country.

8 bars plain chocolate 
16 graham crackers 
16 marshmallows 
Toast two marshmallows and 

place them on the chocolate bar 
between the graham crackers. The 
heat of the marshmallows will melt 
the chocolate just enough to make 
a delicious dessert sandwich. Let 
us save the tires, go for a hike! 
Today!

-----------OHS-----------
Jim Ad Harvick—
m it tee, Jim Ad Harvick; and Pro
gram committee, Mary Perner. The 
date for the banquet was dee ded 
to be sometime at the firs', of 
April.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members present. Adele 
Keeton. Mary Faye Lucas, Gem 
Ella Dudley, “ Red" McWilliams, 
Jim Ad Harvick, "Sag” Owens, Joy 
Coates, .Margaret Bussell, Jim Ad 
Hurviek, L. B. Cox, Charles Mc
Donald, Ethel Mayes, Florence 
I.uther, Roxelle Pharr, Claudie 
Everett and Miss Kirbie.

The next meeting will be March 
.'50th at the home of L. B. Cox, III.

----------- OHS-----------
It is exjiected that some 12,000 

tons of tin may be recovered from 
the treatment of discarded tin cans 
this year.

Who says that you can't 
sell b y  TELEPHONE ? "

I'And til for a tiUy-ctni 
Telephone call. Boy! I was 
Worried about that pending 
order in the next town. I 
couldn’t be in two placet at 
once. Lucky I thought of 
telephoning, for the Tele
phone aure pulled that order 
sight 'out of the fire’ and 
made thia month a honey."

Many a talesman could boost 
hia earning* by using Long 
Distance telephone calls to 
tell out-of-town customers. 
Try it awhile, you'll find the 
coat aupriaingly low and tha 
results surprisingly high. 
Long Distance it .Sure . « ( 
Quick , , . Inexpcwi*. ,

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Pul l  L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

so »-l> IN ANY Q U AN TITY— LOWEST MARKET PRICK

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozonat Texas Phone l id

Rough on Japs potato**», tomato«», tomato catsup 
and tomato juice.

Aa Igorot warrior of the Philip
pines. Thousands like him are now 
fighting with American comrades on 
Halaan peninsula, Gen. MacArthur 
reports that Igorots rode on top of 
l'. 8. tanks, guiding them through 
the jungle in an annihilating attack.

Sheep And Goat 
Population Hike 
Noted In Texas

COLLEGE STATION. March 18 
— (AdrMC) Sheep and at* con
tinued to increase in number on 
Texas farm» and ranches during 
11*41, say» W. R, Nisbet, animal 
husbandman of the A. A M. CoJ-

A(though the new price regula
tion applie» only to canner» and 
wholesalers, U. S. Price Adminis
trator l^on Henderson pointed out 
that with pricea stabilised at the 
wholenale level, the only justifica
tion for price advancee at retail ia 
to reflect some alight increases in 
replacement costa.

“ In the absence of direct price 
control at the retail level, the re
sponsibility for keeping retail 
price» at u reasonable level resta 
»quarely on the shoulders of the 
retailer," Mr. Henderson declared. 
"Should thin responsibility prove 
too much, OPA will take step» to 
control prices at the retail source."

Ceiling prices are set at the lev
els which prevailed from Feb. 23 
to 27. 1042.

Gl NS "FROZEN"

New pistols, rifles and shotguns 
hau* been added to the list of con
sumer»’ durable goods “ frozen" by 
the war necessities. Dealers are1 
prohibited by a WPB order from 
selling or delivering such fire
arm» except to agencies or officers 
of federal, state and local govern-j 
merits.

One company spends more than 
half a million dollars u year for 
labor and operating exfienses to 
salvage materials and make them 
ready to be used again.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texaa

lege Extension Service. Several 
million Iambs are produced yearly 
in the state.

The expansion in sheep is being 
made at the expense of the cat
tle population in new areas, Nls- 
bet observes, adding that "some of 
the heavily stocked ranges could 
carry fewer sheep and more cat
tle."

Sheep are pushing most rapidly 
west and north from the Edwards 
plateau. Answers to parasite 
problems would permit more rap
id expansion to the south and east 
where ranges seem superior for

■ : 
Let Me Haul Your - -

Wool & Mohair
SALT - MEAL - CAKE - OATS

Anywhere - Any Amount 
Reasonable Kales

T. W. McLaughlin
Phone 223
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Early Morning 
Exercises Hike 
Aggie Grocery Bill

COLLEGE STATION—If your 
appetite for breakfast isn’t so hot 
these daya—and if you don't mind 
an increase in the family grocery 
bill—here’s a remedy:

Juat set the old alarm clock to 
rise an hour earlier, take 25 min
utes of strenuous calisthenica out- 
of-doors, bathe, shave and clean up 
your bedroom and sit down at the 
table.

At the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas this 
routine was installed as a wartime 
sjteed-up program to increase 
physical fitness and health of the 
student body.

The new order became effective 
in Junuury, and February’s mess 
hall accounts immediately reflect
ed the appetite» of Aggies. Sub

sistence Supervisor J. C liff Hotard 
i» authority for the fact that each 
student is eating nine and one- 
quarter cents worth of food that 
he did not consume before reveiila 
and calisthenics became the order 
of the day. That ia 24.42 per cent 
increase.

230,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE

April 7, 1942

Information, description and 
location of this land, togeth
er with application blank, will 
be furnished FREE!

Write
BASCOM GILES 

CommiM-ioner o f the 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Austin, Texas

iniinimtnnmiiniunnninuiinnnnmiunimnnniiiiinminiiiinniinnniniiHnnt

On Guard
Against Livestock Losses

W'e are “on the alert" to guard you against livestock 

I ohm-» this spring and summer with a complete stock of ap

proved livestock remedies of all kinds. See us for—

VACCINES—FLY REI’ELLANTS— WORM CAPSULES 

PH ENOTHI AZI NE STOMACH WORM DRENCH 

FORMULA 62 SCREW WORM SMEAR 

KLACKLEAF FORTY—COPPERAS 

Try SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Sheep Marking Paint This Year

iiiiimimtiiiitHiiiiiiii

PHONE 256

Ozona Drug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Service"

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininm iiiniiiiiHnitiHiHtitiiiH iiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHutiiim niiiiiini
sheep.

While many lambs ar< kept for 
replacement in the current expan
sion, most of the wether lambs 
leave the state as feeders. Nisbet 
suggests an expansion of lamb| 
feeding.

County agricultural agents have 
promoted a substantial number of 
lamb feeding demonstrations, 
largely through 4-H Club program.

Mohair production is next in itn- 
I ortanee to wool and lamb.». The 
16 to 17 million pounds of mohair 
sheared at six month intervals 
represents 85 per cent of the na
tion's production.

"It is generally accepted that; 
selling mohair on an ungraded 
basis penalizes the growers be
cause weight often is obtain d at 
the expense of quaii M N i s b e t  
says.

Accordingly, a grading program 
was Inaugurated in the fall of 
HI.'!:* through cooperation of t!< 
Extension Service with the Agr 
cultural Marketing Servici an! 
the Texas Angora Goat Raisers As
sociation. In U.*41 the Exten
sion Service employed Walter 
Garth, Jr., of Sanford, Maine, dur
ing August and September to ex
pand the program. Numerous 
grading demonstrations were giv
en on ranches and some purebred 
flocks were culled on a quality 
basis. As a consequence, general 
support for marketing mohair on 
its merits was more nearly ob
tained.

About 500,000 pounds of hair 
was graded during the spring and 
fall seasons of 1941, compared w ith 
a volume of 335,000 and 500,000 
respectively, in 1940. The 1941 
graded hair sold from a low of .iS 
cents for No. 4 grown to 85 cents 
for No. I kid.

Price Levels 
On Canned Fruits 
Frozen By OPM

WASHSINGTON. March 1 8 - 
! Twenty-six canned fruits and vege- 
i tables, staples of the American 
dinner-table, have moved under the 

! protective influmce o f the Office 
of Price Administration, w th the 

I setting of u maximum price reg- 
i ulation for canners and wbolaaal- 
1 era, effective March 2.

Canned fruits covered by the or 
| ler arc apples, apple sauce, apri-! 
I -ota, cherries, fruit cocktail, fruit 
i salad, peaches, pears, pineapples 
j tnd plums t anned vegetables 

•overed by the order are aspara-1 
gu». beans i all dry varieties), Imia 
He -ns, green an t wax »nap beans, 
lire's, carrots, corn, peas, pump-' 

1 k ns. sauerkraut, spinach, sweet |

Get Your

Motor Vehicle
License NOW!

Motor vehicle licenses for 1 iM2 are now on sale at your 

tax collector’s office.

New license plates must be on all ears not later than 

A P R IL  1, li*12. On and after that date you ar esubject to 

arrest and fine for operating a motor vehicle without the 

new license plates.

Remember, Too, You Must Have—

Certificate of Title
Before 1942 License Plates Can Be Issued To You

If you do not have Certificate of Title to your car, apply 

for one at once.

Avoid Last Minute Rush--

Register Your Car Now
iiimHiiimiimiiiiiiiimmiM

M R S .  W .  S .  W I L L I S
Sheriff, A»»e«sor and Collector of Taxe«, 

Crockett County
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Dan Patterson—
(Continued trom Pare One)

Mocking hack i*n the Southern 
Methodist Uniwerrity Mustang# 
has held the head eoathing job at 
Osona High School the j«a*t two 
years Last fall be led his Oaona 
Lion.s through an undefeated eea- 
eon to win undisputed juasmur: 
of the l>i»tnct 7-B chainpamship. 
and hts charges then swamped the 
S-B «inner* for the bi-district 
crown, the pinnacle of Class B 
gridiron glory. As a reward for 
this feat, citiMB» of Orona made 
#p a handsome purse for an all- 
expt r , t r i p ,  for Coach Patter»»«».
Assistant Coach Elm.- MK ook and 
22 boys of the squad to attend the 
Sugar Bowl fooiball panic in New 
Orleans

"1 would like to express my sin
cere appreciation for the splendid 
mpfsr't f i le r  me and my boys by 
the people of Oaona," Coach Pat
terson said just before leaving for 
hi* new duties with Uncle Sam's 
armed forces “ 1 have enjoyed my 
work to the fullest. 1 have had s 
fine bunch of joungster* to work 
with, and the support which the 
people of Otona have g.vec to the 
athletic program ha* beer magni
ficent I air. deeply grateful for 
the friendly interest shown by the 
people in tnj work sod for the sup
port they have giver the ert-re J Q R o t a r y  M e m b e r «  
program Of course Mrs Patter
son and 1 are proud of the friend* 
we have made here and we have 
enjoyed living am-ftg sueh fine 
people We hope that when letter 
day* are come it « ill he our privi
lege to return to take uj where we 
left o ff "

W' E McCook who ha* acted a* 
assistant coach to Coach l atter- 
son, will take up the remaining 
chore* of the athletic pr gram, the 
balance of the present school year 
Coach McCook « iil direct

G e n e ra ls  L e a rn  How to Keep ’E m  Rolling

Bn* Gew T E Msrrheet lieft«, and Brig Gaa. I. 
schwel Boia bird. Md where, far the «rat Um« ìa history, 
with a new to (tnag the s i t e n  ârtt-haad latera s t>«a m  
ver ressi shew* three brigadier general* the w ide af a tra 
sad prepared

get lato »veralte al 
•■err* are tskiag a 

rr* is diBraN terrain. Bight: 
ad hew to keep H prepari greased

Rape Make« Talk

I G. Rape, proprietor of the Oao
na Drug Store, made a b re f talk 
on the drug business to members 
of the Rotary Club at its luncheon 
Tuesday

President Scroti Peter* an
nounced that the nominating com
mittee will report its nomination*

spring football training and track

for new officer* at 
meeting of the club 
her* were also urged to form a del
egation to San Antonio Friday of 
thi* week wher. International Ro
tary President Tom Davis will be 
a guest of the San Antonio Club

and field athletic*. Supt 
the j Kam has announced

C S l*en-

Lowell Littleton, former cashier
m the Osoaa National Bank, who 
ha* been ojwrating a gin at Morton 
sin.< last fall, returned to Oiona
this week Mrs Littleton is sub
s is t in g  as a teacher is the Mor
ton school» and did not accompany
her husband

*** ***** Volunteer Cart For 
Band Trip To State 
Contest« Sought

Tire shortage ha* reared up it*
head to confound school authori
ties and Band Mothers Club mem
ber» in attempting to decide the
question of participation of the 
Orona High School band in the 
annua] state band contests in Abi
lene in April or May

Approximately 40 band members 
and their instrument* must be
transported to Ab lene. requiring 
about ten car*. So far not enough 
car* have b< en volunteered for the
trip and school authorities arc 
making a canvass to find out
whether or not the trip can be at
tempted under the circumstances, 

j In order that the band director,
Cyril Pingelton, might have time 
in which to prepare properly for
hi* group’s participation In the 
band contests, a deadline ha* been 

(set for March 27 to determine 
whether ««r not the trip will be un
dertaken Person# who will volun- 
te«r to take ear* for the trip are 
asked to get in touch with C. S. 
Denham, superintendent, between 
now and March 27 and if enough 
volunteers are lined up by that 
time, band students will plunge in
to work in preparation for entry in 
the contests.

f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

Sunday School 
Department Meet«

Members of the Junior Ikepart- 
ment of the Methodist Sunday 
School met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mr* H B Tandy to 

| practice singing and for a study 
i of wiidflowers. Mrs. Heyward 
»"hit* and Mr* Tandy, teacher* in 

. the department, were in charge of 
the meeting.

Present were Billy Jo McDonald. 
Arthur Runnion. Patay Johnson.

, Patay McDonald. Patay Schwalbe. 
Betty Jane Schwalbe, Sam Peroer. 
l.vnn Neal. Donald McDonald. Lil- 

| ban Schneemann. Mary Kathryn, 
Flower*. Kerry Tandy, Jim and 
Mack White.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Adama are 
' here with their daughter. Jane.
I w ho is severely ill with measles.

Art Exhibit To 
Be Shown Monday 
Afternoon In Gym

An art exhibit contain*.*, 
production, of fan.„ut J * 1*  
brought her. iron, t b . ' f j j g  
Drawing Co. of l>»iu,.
wnted m the Hig- > >... , *  *»•
ium Monday after*, , 
Tuesday afternoon 1 4»** 

The purpose of th, n h , * kh 
create ,merest „  m  
prectation Member* ,,f tl*T p* 
ent-Tencher Ass ,0
in the high *eho,,| ajli 
3.SO Monday alterrw.n „ i. f  
joum after the *» stun 
mg to toe gymna»i . «,.
art exhibit.

The P. T. A pr-. rain wilj ^
sist of five livir. ; .urw 
aented by x group < f giade ,cbai 
pupils under the diretuon of uZ 
Riaabeth Biser. *m

Y O U R  

G R O C E R S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MARCH 20 - 21
J. H. WILLIAMS & SONS

M  a r k e t
SUt ED DEXTER

BACON, Lb. 32c
PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE. Lb.............29c
s Z L D T t D B t m  BEEF NO 'EVEN

ROAST. Lb.................23c
t KF>H PORK

BACKBONE. Lb..........1(fc
I R» 'H

P r o d u c e
YAMS, 5 Lbs.............. 10c

CARROTS, 3 lo r........10c

NO I COLORADO

SPUDS . . lb. 27c
BIRlISEY E— SERA IV .  I OK FOl K

STRAWBERRIES. . . .  28c
SALT JOWLS. Lb.......15c n a > H  BiRDSEVE

SWiFT“ "  PRF.NJt V

HAMS Halves Only Lb 33c
P L E N T Y  N I C E  F A T  F R Y E R S !

LIMA BEANS, Pkg.. . .  28c 
CABBAGE. Lb..............35

s PURASNOW FLOUR «  ̂  sack 2.05
24 lb sack 1.07t h G la s *  Set F R E E !

MAJUOCD

BEANS, 2 Cans......... 25i
C b< ice—ire-wet», Crvvlal W hite er
SYRUP,1 j Gallon .

WaffW
38s

NEW BkTH SIZE PALMOLIVE

SOAP, 2 Bars....... 19c
WHITE FI R
TISSUE. 4 Rolls.................24c
When pregni »teck i* exhausted there will he «to mere

PRUNES, 2 Lbs.. . . 18c
Del Mente Aeparara* Stvle

BEANS, Can......... 19c

PI RE

GEBHARDTS

TAMALES 2 No 2 Cans 25c

LARD. 4 Lb. Crtn....... ß3c
« r a m i n i  m n n n i i a

Admiration 33c

2 POI NI)  CAN Me

RI ACRY—LAST CHANCE kT

DOG FOOD, Can.......5c
I.ANT t HANTS FOR REG. 2Sr SIZE AT

0XYD0L,Pkg...................25c
A BARGAIN

PIMENT0ES,40«.Can11{

PEACH ES,2No.l Cans 2 5 c

P A R ] E C E 1 V S
Specials Fri. • Sat

March 20 and 21

G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T
HIGHWAY 200 EAST OF 

JOHNSON DH kW BRIDGE

PHONE 116PHONE 116 FREE D E LIVE R Y

In Our Modern Market Featuring Government Inspected Meat«
SE\ EN

ROAST, Lb...22c
SLICED

BACON, Lb. 28c
LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK, Lb... 29e
VEAL

CUTLETS Lb 35c
L1TTI.E PIG

LIVER, Lb 19c
BEST-SPREAD

OLEO, L b . . .  21c
COFFEE, Yarbrough’s, 1 Lb. Can..29c 2Lb.Can..58c

24 Lb. Sack 1.15

PurAsnow Flour

f> UK. 8 k< h. SSc 12 LB. SACK tóc 

W im  PR EM fl M

CHILI, No. 2 C a n 1 9 c  
VINEGAR, Qt,. .7 ^ 7 .10c 
APPLE CIDER, Qt.. . .  19c

MEDI I >1 

SIZE

Staley's < ryatal 

W hite

SYRUP
QUART

19c
LARt.E t El. 1.0 BAG

MARSHMALLOWS. .  15c

ini ncNf$T o n e r  o  conn M-iiher's

Admii

HIKD BRAND

_ _  OATS
3

31c
SHORTENING 3lb Can 69c
HEINZ

Tomato Juice, 3 Cans 25c 
SPINACH No 1 Tall Can 10;
FRIJOLE

BEANS, 3 Cans..........25t
Vanilla

WAFERS
1 I.B. BO*

23c23c
A VY 44'

PLUMSiNo. Vh Can.. 19c 
PUMPKIN, No. 2 Can.. Sì

BARS

PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

P R O D U C E
Aeet. Reg. 2V  Rag

NUTS.. . . . . 23c
MCE SIZE WINESAP

APPLES, Doz.19i1

SPUDS 10 Lbs 28e
CAUFORNIA RKD B A U

Oranges Doz 23(

M CE HEADS

LETTUCE. . . . 5c
YAMS 3 L b s.. 1 *

TRAILOR PARK  • . . M ODERN SHOW ER *  REST ROOMS

«'JSWilï

X
m ifm

■ i t


